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Lord, teach me to be generous;  
teach me to serve you as you deserve;  
to give and not to count the cost;  
to fight and not to heed the wounds;  
to toil and not to seek for rest;  
to labor and not to ask for reward;  
save that of knowing that I am doing your will.

A Prayer for Generosity  
St. Ignatius of Loyola  
Founder of the Society of Jesus (the Jesuits)
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Livestream of Commencement Ceremonies
Viewing link for the commencement stream: creighton.edu/livestream.
The stream is available via mobile devices such as iPads, iPhones and Android phones and tablets.
Once the events conclude, a recording of the ceremonies will be available at the same link.

Lifetouch Special Events Photography
Lifetouch Special Events Photography will photograph each graduate receiving his or her diploma.
Graduates will be emailed a link to their photo proofs, or they can go to events.lifetouch.com/creighton
for more information. Questions may be addressed to specialevents@lifetouch.com or call 800.505.9496
(Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–6 p.m., Eastern Time).

Degree Conferral
Creighton University confers degrees three times per year: August, December and May. Annual University
commencement ceremonies are held in May. Students who complete their degree programs in August or
December may attend the May commencement ceremony following completion, or with approval of the
Office of the Dean, in the preceding May. Participation in a commencement ceremony does not guarantee
a degree is officially earned. A degree is conferred only after the dean verifies all academic requirements
are met and the degree is posted on the student’s transcript by the Office of the Registrar.
Dear Creighton University Graduate,

On behalf of the entire Creighton University community, I offer my heartfelt congratulations to you—as a member of the Class of 2021—on this momentous occasion.

Commencement is a joyous celebration every year, a culmination of an enormous amount of hard work and dedication, and a new beginning full of infinite opportunities. But this year in particular calls into sharper focus what can only be described as sheer determination—your ability to overcome the uncertainty and adversity of a pandemic to meet the demands of your coursework and the requirements to graduate. Indeed, you are here today because you refused to let it overwhelm you, and in the years to come as you look upon the degree that we confer to you today, I hope you will remember that.

During such a year where we witnessed the heroism of so many—health care workers, scientists, first responders, aid workers, vaccine trial participants, and of course ordinary citizens caring for their neighbors—may you also take this opportunity to reflect on your many gifts and talents, and how you can make a difference in your profession, community, and daily life. Indeed, the world needs your enthusiasm, leadership, critical-thinking, and creative problem solving now more than ever. You are the light of the world, as the biblical parable states. Do not hide your light under a basket, but put it on a stand so that it gives light to all. Take the best of what your Jesuit, Catholic education offers— inquiry, imagination, and inspiration—and go set the world on fire.

Know, too, that you are not alone in this journey. You are now part of a Creighton alumni family that is more than 70,000 strong and stretches around the globe. Enjoy this milestone day in your life, and may God bless you and your families.

Sincerely,

Rev. Daniel S. Hendrickson, SJ, PhD

The Rev. Daniel S. Hendrickson, SJ, PhD, completed his sixth year as president of Creighton University, with the end of this academic term.
Richard H. Frank, former managing director of the World Bank Group and CFO of the International Finance Corporation (IFC), both in Washington, D.C., brings a lifetime of demonstrating the importance of global perspective and the interconnectedness of the world’s nations and people.

The World Bank Group is a leading international development organization that fights poverty by assisting middle-income and low-income countries. It offers loans, grants, advice and training in both the private and public sectors, with the goal of boosting prosperity and ending extreme poverty.

In his more than two decades with the World Bank, Frank oversaw South Asia and Latin America operations as managing director and was active in project and investment work throughout Latin America, Asia, the Middle East and Eastern Europe. He also chaired the Private Sector Group, coordinating the private sector activities of the World Bank, the International Finance Corporation (IFC) and the Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA).

Following his career with the World Bank and the IFC, Frank was executive chairman, president and CEO of Darby/Franklin Templeton for another two decades, linking capital with investment opportunities throughout the developing world. He recently launched Richard H. Frank International Investment Advisors, LLC.

He currently chairs Darby/Franklin Templeton-Colpatria Group Joint Venture infrastructure fund management firm (Colombia) and serves on three investment committees for Darby-managed private debt funds in Latin America. He is a member of the Georgetown University MedStar Hospital Board; Inter-American Dialogue; and the Institute of International Finance. He earned a Bronze Star for his service at the Pentagon and in Vietnam as a captain in the U.S. Army.

Frank holds a bachelor’s degree in mechanical engineering from the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology and a master’s degree from Sloan School of Management at MIT. He was selected as a postgraduate MIT Sloan School Fellow, serving two years as a financial and economic advisor for private sector investing in Colombia.

He and his wife, Irma Frank, DDS, professor, senior associate dean for international programs and chair of the International Programs Committee at the Georgetown University School of Medicine, and a member of the board of directors of the ILAC/CESI in the Dominican Republic, raised their three children in a bilingual, bicultural family setting, including living and working abroad.

In recognition of his lifelong commitment to the importance of global experiences and perspective, Creighton University proudly confers upon Richard H. Frank the honorary degree Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa.
Thomas H. Warren Sr. is president and CEO of the Urban League of Nebraska and former chief of police for the Omaha Police Department (OPD).

Warren graduated from Morningside College with a Bachelor of Science in criminal justice in 1983 and joined the OPD shortly after graduation. He served the community through the OPD for more than 24 years, and during his four-year tenure as Omaha’s first Black police chief, was credited with improving police-community relations and reducing the overall crime rate. In 2007, OPD was recognized by the U.S. Department of Justice as the “Local Law Enforcement Agency of the Year” for its Project Safe Neighborhoods violence reduction initiative.

Warren, who also earned a master’s degree in criminal justice from the University of Nebraska Omaha, took the helm of the Urban League of Nebraska (ULN) in 2008. Since then, he has transformed the ULN to grow in employees, operations and advocacy. It offers educational and youth development programs, employment/career services and violence prevention programs as it works to close the social and economic gap for disadvantaged families and individuals through social equality and economic independence and growth.

Warren is a fellow of the National Academy of Public Administrators, a graduate of the FBI’s National Executive Institute Leadership Development Training Program, and has served on boards of numerous community organizations, including the Greater Omaha Chamber of Commerce, the Nonprofit Association of the Midlands, Omaha Community Foundation, 75 North Community Revitalization, Creighton’s Center for Promoting Health and Health Equity and much more. He was recently appointed to the Board of Directors of the Metropolitan Entertainment and Convention Authority (MECA).

He and his wife, Aileen, who is assistant vice chancellor and director of human resources for the University of Nebraska Medical Center and University of Nebraska Omaha, have been involved together and separately in numerous community organizations, including being selected in 2018 to the Aksarben Foundation’s annual Court of Honor. The Warrens have raised three successful children.

In recognition of his enduring devotion to community betterment and public service throughout his life, Creighton University proudly confers upon Thomas H. Warren Sr. the honorary degree Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris causa.
CANDIDATES FOR EARNED DEGREES

College of Arts and Sciences

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Mackenzie Paige Adams magna cum laude
San Diego, California

Julia Noelle Aguirre cum laude
Fullerton, California

Eleanor Grace Albers magna cum laude
Wayzata, Minnesota

Zachary John Apitz cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota

Makenzie Marie Arkinfeld magna cum laude
Gretna, Nebraska

Ryan Christopher Arlandson St. Paul, Minnesota

Alexander Jude Belin magna cum laude
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army
Chesapeake, Virginia

Meghan Blair Berg magna cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota

Grace C. Boothe magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Greta Mary Bosco De Pere, Wisconsin

Montoya Lea Brady cum laude
Chinle, Arizona

Zachary Edward Brittain magna cum laude
El Paso, Texas

Grace McKinney Bryant magna cum laude
Bloomington, Illinois

Emma Louise Burns magna cum laude
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Noel Thomas Busse St. Paul, Minnesota

Aidan Carlson cum laude
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army
Cherry Springs, Colorado

Isaac M. Collins magna cum laude
Maple Grove, Minnesota

Bradyn Matthew Cook magna cum laude
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army
Parker, Colorado

Marin Theresa Coughlin magna cum laude
St. George, Kansas

Sean Michael Coveny McHenry, Illinois

Madalyn Marie Cromidas magna cum laude
Dallas, Texas

Abigail Grace DeVoe magna cum laude
Olathe, Kansas

Jessica Ashley Diez cum laude
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Megan Jo Dorheim magna cum laude
Dallas, Texas

Danielle Grace Dross magna cum laude
Fort Calhoun, Nebraska

Jessica Allison Duncan magna cum laude
Creston, Iowa

Elena Gabrielle Engelke magna cum laude
Kansas City, Missouri

Nicolas Achim Engelking magna cum laude
Veitshöchheim, Germany

Jacob Patrick Epperson magna cum laude
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Benjamin Thomas Fast magna cum laude
Ozaukee, Wisconsin

Clare Therese Fitzpatrick magna cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota

Colleen Joan Follis magna cum laude
Overland Park, Kansas

Keelie Brooke Fothergill magna cum laude
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

John McCaffrey Fox magna cum laude
Wilmette, Illinois

Kevin James Freestone magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Marissa Joy Galardi magna cum laude
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Emma Giovanna Gallagher magna cum laude
Mesa, Arizona

Hannah Frances Gilboa magna cum laude
Appleton, Wisconsin

Margaret Kathryn Graham magna cum laude
Reno, Nevada

Gracey Cadon Griglione magna cum laude
Truro, Iowa

Kara Elizabeth Grossman magna cum laude
Clive, Iowa

Holly Orion Haines magna cum laude
Kansas City, Missouri

Taylor Elizabeth Ham magna cum laude
Chandler, Arizona

Julia Neary Hautzinger magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Madeline Suzanne Hayko magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Benett Andrew Hense magna cum laude
Leawood, Kansas

Charlotte Monica Higgins magna cum laude
Rochester, Minnesota

Angela Rose Hutchings magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Saige Marie Jager magna cum laude
McHenry, Illinois

Yasmine H. Jakmouj magna cum laude
Lawrence, Kansas

Damien Lamar Jefferson magna cum laude
East Chicago, Indiana

Melanie Mae Jensen magna cum laude
Severance, Colorado

Julia Ketan Jobanputra magna cum laude
Littleton, Colorado

Alec James Johnson magna cum laude
Des Moines, Iowa

Maria Careenza Keenan magna cum laude
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Cole Edward Klassen magna cum laude
Mesa, Arizona

Aweil Stephen Kol magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Erica Grace Kostelac magna cum laude
Chardon, Ohio

Samuel Emmanuel Lado magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Gabrielle Kathryn Lamberty magna cum laude
La Vista, Nebraska

Austin Patrick Lee magna cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado

Eilis Lake Leptien magna cum laude
Gladstone, Missouri

Allison Ann Libeir magna cum laude
Prairie Village, Kansas

Hannah Yan Ling magna cum laude
Johns Creek, Georgia

Michael Thomas Linnmagna magna cum laude
Watertown, South Dakota

Margaret Anne Longenecker magna cum laude
Denver, Colorado

Kathleen Clare Magee magna cum laude
St. Louis, Missouri

Denzel Isaiah Mahoney magna cum laude
Oviedo, Florida

Apoorvaa Mandar Bichu magna cum laude
Sharjah, United Arab Emirates

Keana Claudette Mayer magna cum laude
Clearwater, Minnesota

Eleanor Lowe McCready magna cum laude
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Raelynn E. McCready magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Kylie O’Kelley McCrory magna cum laude
Loveland, Colorado

Jack Joseph Meehan magna cum laude
Barrington, Illinois

Brooke Michelle Memoly magna cum laude
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Zoey Kallista Menges magna cum laude
Saipan, Northern Mariana Islands

Jilrenya S. Miller magna cum laude
West Roxbury, Massachusetts
Peyton Matthew Miller  
summa cum laude  
Portland, Oregon

Amanda Jo Minckler  
summa cum laude  
Gretna, Nebraska

Antonia Marie Minor-Mathis  
Kansas City, Missouri

Luke John Paul Mixan  
magna cum laude  
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army  
Papillion, Nebraska

Kaitlin Rose Moffitt  
magna cum laude  
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Shannon Kathleen Moore  
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army  
Alice, Texas

Katherine Elizabeth Mumm  
Gold River, California

Wendy Keiko Nishimi Mun  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Shannon Kay Myers  
Omaha, Nebraska

Maggie Murphy Nash  
summa cum laude  
St. Louis, Missouri

Christopher Robert Nelson  
magna cum laude  
St. Paul, Minnesota

Bretta Marie Nienow  
summa cum laude  
Woodbury, Minnesota

Conor Joseph O’Carroll  
Norwood, Massachusetts

Chazz Padula  
Pueblo, Colorado

Mikaela Jean Pechar  
Omaha, Nebraska

Ross G. Petersen  
cum laude  
Harlan, Iowa

Thea Marie Pflum  
cum laude  
Appleton, Wisconsin

Gabriella Mahinaloha  
Kaleipilimehana Pua’a  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Therese Colleen Reardon  
magna cum laude  
Elmhurst, Illinois

Caleb Joseph Reeb  
magna cum laude  
Cheyenne, Wyoming

Katherine Tracy Reed  
magna cum laude  
Naperville, Illinois

Alek Ajuet Rehan  
Omaha, Nebraska

Julyssa Lissette Rocha  
cum laude  
Gothenburg, Nebraska

Holden Christopher Romanoski  
Tucson, Arizona

Hannah Rachelle Saalfeld  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Camryn Alyse Schall  
cum laude  
Grand Forks, North Dakota

Sadie Kate Schultes  
summa cum laude  
Exira, Iowa

Ashley Michelle Schutt  
summa cum laude  
Minot, North Dakota

Christopher Michael Smith  
Aurora, Illinois

Jonah Michael Smith  
Austin, Texas

Kaitlin André Smith  
summa cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Sean Bastion Stewart  
Dallas, Texas

Heidi Virginia Strigenz  
summa cum laude  
Papillion, Nebraska

Kathleen Abigail Sullivan  
magna cum laude  
Wheaton, Illinois

Rachel Yuriko Tanaka  
magna cum laude  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Madavroyn Altitaiimoana Tausa  
cum laude  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Paul Taylor  
summa cum laude  
Bellevue, Nebraska

Fern Thaisetthawatkul  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Olivia Dawn Tidwell  
summa cum laude  
Sioux City, Iowa

Samuel David Tighe  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Taylor Anne Tokos  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Allison Dessie Wagner  
magna cum laude  
Leavenworth, Kansas

Maxwell Russell Wallace  
cum laude  
Fort Dodge, Iowa

Erin Elizabeth Walter  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Mikayla Kristine Warrick  
summa cum laude  
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Adam Nathaniel Watkins  
cum laude  
Fort Worth, Texas

Kathryn Jo Withers  
Lexena, Kansas

**BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS**

James David Burk  
Omaha, Nebraska

Italia Julia Fittante  
cum laude  
Shakopee, Minnesota

Alfred Henry Ibsen II  
Helena, Montana

John David McGah Jr.  
Aurora, Colorado

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

Ashley Treesa Abraham  
magna cum laude  
Folsom, California

Megan Ann Ackerman  
Sioux City, Iowa

Martyna Lucja Adamiec  
Beaverton, Oregon

Owyn Tanner Adamson  
summa cum laude  
New River, Arizona

Zmarak Ahmad Daud  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Mitchell Theodore Akrie  
cum laude  
Centennial, Colorado

Hadi Al Alkhommal  
magna cum laude  
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Lauryn Nerals Amos  
cum laude  
Lincoln, Nebraska

Jenna Stefania Ampulski  
summa cum laude  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Kayley Elizabeth Anderson  
summa cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Jensen Rose Antilla  
cum laude  
Mercer Island, Washington

Lei Beth Arai  
summa cum laude  
Holualoa, Hawaii

Audrey Rose Arceneaux  
cum laude  
Carmel, Indiana

Skylar Renae Arkfeld  
cum laude  
Wynot, Nebraska

Timothy Michael Arndt  
magna cum laude  
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army  
Fairfax Station, Virginia

Maria Christine Arroyo  
summa cum laude  
Lexena, Kansas

Collin James Aslor  
Fort Collins, Colorado

Nicholas Andrew Azara  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Daniel J. Baartman  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Raena Anne Dela Cruz Baetiong  
Waipahu, Hawaii

Carly Elaine Baker  
Papillion, Nebraska

Sydney Kathryn Ball  
summa cum laude  
Stillwater, Minnesota

Zachary Peter Banaszak  
Phoenix, Arizona

David Joshua Banet  
magna cum laude  
Algonquin, Illinois

Christopher David Banister  
magna cum laude  
Davis, California

Aubree Mary Barr  
cum laude  
Sacramento, California

Erika Elisabeth Bartschat  
summa cum laude  
Urbandale, Iowa

Scott Lawrence Baumel  
summa cum laude  
Los Gatos, California

Casey Joyner Beazley  
Pinetop, Arizona

Kacie Jane Beebe  
summa cum laude  
Olathe, Kansas

Allison Colleen Begley  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Shayla Kristine Benito  
Waipahu, Hawaii

Anthony Patrick Berg  
summa cum laude  
Eden Prairie, Minnesota

Brogun Giacomo Betta  
Linn Creek, Missouri
Karissa Jane Bever
magna cum laude
Prairie Village, Kansas

Rachel MacKenzie Bishop
Indianola, Iowa

Kaylee Bluth
cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado

Michael Bradley Bodenhausen
summa cum laude
Springfield, Missouri

Hope Marie Bonar
Bellevue, Nebraska

George John Borkovich
magna cum laude
Los Angeles, California

Neena Marie Botthof
Chicago, Illinois

Emma Elizabeth Bragg
summa cum laude
Kearney, Nebraska

Joseph William Braun
cum laude
Beaverton, Oregon

Caleb Gregory Brickner
cum laude
Eau Claire, Wisconsin

Corbin Robert Brigham
magna cum laude
Wahoo, Nebraska

Hannah Otelia Brockman
magna cum laude
Apple Valley, Minnesota

Caroline Elizabeth Brosnaham
Des Moines, Iowa

Bradley Harry Brown
Fort Collins, Colorado

Shania June Brown
Aurora, Colorado

Kaleb L. Bryant
magna cum laude
Kearney, Nebraska

Kaela Marie Budde
cum laude
Sauk Rapids, Minnesota

Katelyn Mariah Buetow
Cologne, Minnesota

Jessica M. Buhman
summa cum laude
Columbus, Nebraska

Jordan Ashley Burgmeier
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Emily E. Burke
summa cum laude
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Olivia Laura Burleigh
summa cum laude
Woodbury, Minnesota

Alyssa Lynn Bursott
summa cum laude
Pine City, Minnesota

Anne Kathryn Burton
magna cum laude
Bethesda, Maryland

Jake Thomas Butler
Parker, Colorado

Matthew Joseph Butler
cum laude
Bloomington, Illinois

Isabel Grace Carlsano
Eagan, Minnesota

Lauryn Elizabeth Caster
summa cum laude
Papillion, Nebraska

Kathryn A. Chalupa
Omaha, Nebraska

Sanjayot Kaur Chana
cum laude
Sunnyvale, California

Krista Jessica Loza Chang
summa cum laude
Aiea, Hawaii

Amanda Mari Ching
cum laude
Honolulu, Hawaii

Carlton Tara Chow
magna cum laude
Honolulu, Hawaii

Alexis Briann Christiansen
Omaha, Nebraska

Jonah Brennan Chun
Honolulu, Hawaii

Margaret Elaine Clair
cum laude
Anamosa, Iowa

Gabriel Alan Codling
Omaha, Nebraska

Skyler Jean Coleman
Omaha, Nebraska

Natalie Kendall Cornelison
cum laude
Los Gatos, California

Madison Louise Corsi
Fenton, Missouri

Alfonso A. Cortinas
Campbell, California

Jacqueline A. Coyne
cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado

Timothy Cruz
San Bernardino, California

Emma Haley Curran
summa cum laude
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Sophia Sage Daley
summa cum laude
Hudson, Wisconsin

Cole Keahihii Damon
Honolulu, Hawaii

Sydney Madison Jou Siu
Rieko Dang
cum laude
Scottsdale, Arizona

Romi E. Dazzio
summa cum laude
Parker, Colorado

Peter James Desantis
cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado

Katherine Anne Dickman
magna cum laude
Parker, Colorado

Patrick Jordan Dionisio
magna cum laude
Pasadena, California

Jean-Marie Vianney Djidjoho
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army
La Vista, Nebraska

Christopher James Dodero
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Claire Patricia Dolan
Arlington Heights, Illinois

Charlotte Marie Donahue
Bellevue, Washington

Gianni Marie Doria
summa cum laude
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

Jessica Ellen Dryden
cum laude
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Emma K. Dufresne
magna cum laude
Minnetonka, Minnesota

Connor Stewart Dunham
Anchorage, Alaska

Amanda Marie Duquette
Longmont, Colorado

Breeana Loree Ecks
summa cum laude
Westminster, Colorado

Ashley C. Edmondson
cum laude
Gurnee, Illinois

Molly Somers Eggleston
summa cum laude
Clarkston, Washington

Michael C. Ehrman
Rollston, Nebraska

Paige Corin Eicher
summa cum laude
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Juliana Grace Ellis
cum laude
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Evan Brent Elsesser
Orland Park, Illinois

Roy Ekene Epuna
Los Angeles, California

Jacob Edward Erban
Honolulu, Hawaii

Garrett Allen Ewing
cum laude
Wellington, Colorado

William Robert Fagerland
magna cum laude
West Des Moines, Iowa

Mattie Gallagher Faison
Rancho Santa Fe, California

Benjamin Francis Fernandes
cum laude
Dallas, Texas

Shane Michael Fleming
Omaha, Nebraska

Joseph Ryan Frank
cum laude
Waukee, Iowa

Anthony Louis Franks
St. Paul, Minnesota

Katie C. Frock
Omaha, Nebraska

Kyle Takashi Fujimoto
Ewa Beach, Hawaii

Michele Ihilani Fujita
magna cum laude
Waipahu, Hawaii

Katie Fukushima
cum laude
Ames, Iowa

Efren Garcia
Omaha, Nebraska

Nicholas Yeikichi Garcia
cum laude
Aiea, Hawaii

Cristina Garriga i Trabal
Barcelona, Spain

Mary Kathryn Garriott
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Eleni Drew Geoly
summa cum laude
Greenwood, South Carolina

Erin Patricia Gooley
Omaha, Nebraska

Diego Alan Gomez
summa cum laude
Madrid, Spain

Sierra Marie Gonzalez
magna cum laude
Woodbury, Minnesota

Colin Joseph Grandgenett
summa cum laude
Wahoo, Nebraska
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Georgie Greder</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Plainfield, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Maurice Griffin</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Guerrero</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Ewa Beach, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximo Abraham Guerrero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Elizabeth Haen</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Luxembourg, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Marie Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Rebecca Hardenburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rancho Santa Margarita, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Ruth Hawver</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee’s Summit, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gerard Hayssen</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Samuel Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Marie Hembrecht</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Mary Heitzig</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Nicole Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Sophie Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Bond Hepburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Hessman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Mae Hicks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Princeton, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Anthony Hoefel</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bernadette Hoffman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Kathleen Holt</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Ann Horbach</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Bellevue, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdurahman Hotiri</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Kuwait City, Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Huber</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Dei Hudson</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Solena Ibarra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Akira Inouye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A. Irwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Pines, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Anne Israel</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megha Lilly Jacob</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Victoria Jain</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Highlands Ranch, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Louise Jansen</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Pella, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Peter Jarzynka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Ann Jocson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellevue, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Anthony John</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Burr Ridge, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilliana Joy Johnson</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Bailey Jones</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Randolph Jones</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Glenview, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassidy Jovena</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Pearl City, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Kanohepi'ilimaika</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingo Ka'a'ha'a'ina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Michele Kahler-Gilloon</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Anne Kain</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Ormond Beach, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salia Ilma Kaio</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Renee Kapron</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arshia Justin Kargarzadeh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Rose Karls</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Cold Spring, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bri'el R S Kashiwamura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renae Ann Kauth</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Bloomfield, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline M. Kaye</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Green Bay, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Barbara Rose Kayl</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Kaylynn Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olathe, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Marie Kellerman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>St. Charles, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Edward Kempinger III</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Lin Kenkel</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Carroll, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggah Khalli-Tari</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargee Ram Khaparde</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Santa Clara, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anne Khoury</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Delaney Kimmis</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Marshall King</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Kirby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Elizabeth Klein</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glendale, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Marie Kock</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Hancock, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Graeson Koloski</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padraig Jude Kotowski</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlynn Mae Kowalczyk</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Margaret Kowalski</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Easton, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Lee Kramer</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady Jay Katherine Lage</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidnie Teal LaMotte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oswego, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Michelle Lastovica</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Van Vleck, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Christy Lau</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>NAPERVILLE, ILLINOIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Parlyn Lawler IV</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Huston Lawrence</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Woodbury, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelle Mai Le</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia SahngEun Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Rock, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Lorenzo Lee</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Sacramento, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Caleb Little</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Lee Livengood</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadyne Renee Lovelady</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
<td>Johnston, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Christine Lozano</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Arvada, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Gary Loosbrock</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng Lu</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Jinhua, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Dalton Lumberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Galesburg, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Katherin Lutz</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Mahoney</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kamakahukai Mailolo</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Venice, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olivia Taylor Matheu  
Lisle, Illinois

Maya Susan Mathews  
summa cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Robert Yong Zhong Mau  
cum laude  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Andrew K. Mbaba  
Houston, Texas

Gavin Michael Mercado  
Cerritos, California

Claire Eileen Merriman  
magna cum laude  
St. Louis, Missouri

Jacob John Meyer  
cum laude  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Kirsten Grace Meyer  
summa cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Madelyn Michele Meyer  
summa cum laude  
Avon, Minnesota

Hannah L. Milius  
cum laude  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Brenna N. Miller  
cum laude  
Peoria, Arizona

Caitlin Renee Mills  
magna cum laude  
Clive, Iowa

Nicholas Leonardo Pappi Mirasol  
cum laude  
Arcadia, California

Bailey Katherine Mitchell  
Kansas City, Missouri

Grace E. Mitchell  
magna cum laude  
Overland Park, Kansas

Rachel Nicole Miyazaki  
St. Louis, Missouri

Paola Moctezuma  
Fort Worth, Texas

Abram Morales  
Waukon, Nebraska

Matthew Joseph Morehouse  
cum laude  
Duluth, Minnesota

Hannah Bendixen Mulholland  
cum laude  
Las Vegas, Nevada

Taylor William Muller  
Overland Park, Kansas

Grace Catherine Murphy  
summa cum laude  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Tej Deepak Murthy  
summa cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Claire Marie Nachtwey  
cum laude  
Springfield, Illinois

Zoe Margaret Narvacan  
Bellaire, Texas

Grace Ellie Nelson  
summa cum laude  
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Bobbyrose Netz  
Omaha, Nebraska

John Michael Neubauer  
Delavan, Wisconsin

Emily Rose Neville  
Edina, Minnesota

Marvin Millare Ngoap  
Kapolei, Hawaii

Bachtri Thien Nguyen  
summa cum laude  
Rochester, Minnesota

Cassidy Minh Nguyen  
Elk Grove, California

Jackson L. Nguyen  
Waipahu, Hawaii

Justin Ngo Nguyen  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Kelly Mong Ha Nguyen  
Wichita, Kansas

Kristen C. Nickolas  
Minnetonka, Minnesota

Thomas Shintaro O’Connor  
cum laude  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Ozioma Chukwujekwu Ofoma  
Great Bend, Kansas

Chisom Onyinyechukwu  
Ogbozor  
Plainfield, Illinois

Allison Poliquit Oliveros  
cum laude  
Sacramento, California

Tanner James Olsen  
Eden Prairie, Minnesota

Treyton Ryan Opocensky  
magna cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Jasmine Akiko Otani  
cum laude  
Aiea, Hawaii

Maria Corina Pablo  
magna cum laude  
West Fargo, North Dakota

Peter Soo Palencia  
summa cum laude  
Fullerton, California

Daisy Dar Pang  
cum laude  
Waipahu, Hawaii

Makoa Kum Mung Paresa  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Colin Thomas Parrish  
Austin, Texas

Kishen Amish Patel  
summa cum laude  
Grand Forks, North Dakota

Jensen Sonnie Payne  
Mililani, Hawaii

Noah James Petersen  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Mary Samantha Oliva Piedad  
cum laude  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Erika Anne Piper  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Nicholas Michael Poidomani  
North Attleboro, Massachusetts

Allana Genae Pommier  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Sarah Jacqueline Porter  
summa cum laude  
Centennial, Colorado

Megan Jo Quast  
Lakeville, Minnesota

Serena Remon Qutami  
Duluth, Georgia

Alondra Ramirez  
Omaha, Nebraska

Clara Marie Rangel  
Omaha, Nebraska

Rebekah Anne Shizuko Rapoza  
cum laude  
San Francisco, California

Grace Emily Recker  
summa cum laude  
West Des Moines, Iowa

Logan Brooke Reding  
cum laude  
Ankeny, Iowa

Emily Ann Reeson  
summa cum laude  
West Point, Nebraska

Emily Jo Regalado  
cum laude  
Lakeview, Minnesota

Zachary John Rehfuss  
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

Jacob Wayne Renetzky  
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Ginger Revy  
cum laude  
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Alexis Mae Rezac  
magna cum laude  
Tabor, South Dakota

Alyssa Lynn Rippe  
summa cum laude  
Syracuse, Nebraska

Jordan Nicole Rivard  
cum laude  
Bennington, Nebraska

Danielle Elizabeth Rommelfanger  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Kloe Rebekah Runyan  
Leavenworth, Kansas

Margaret Marie Sackinsky  
Rocklin, California

Devin D. Safford  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Katelyn Sanchez  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Courtney Sue Sandell  
magna cum laude  
Malcolm, Nebraska

Chad Naauao Young Sanehira  
cum laude  
Kailua, Hawaii

Gerimi Patrocinia Malia Sarmiento  
Mililani, Hawaii

Asia Makanani Sato  
cum laude  
Mililani, Hawaii

Jacey Summer Sawyer  
Rapid City, South Dakota

Sophia Renee Schack  
magna cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Mathea Sydney Schafer  
cum laude  
Delano, Minnesota

Joseph Ryan Schanne  
Fairfield, Connecticut

Emily Ann Schmit  
summa cum laude  
Pleasant Dale, Nebraska

Melissa Ann Schuberg  
cum laude  
Camarillo, California

Makenna Jolynn Scott  
Omaha, Nebraska

Andrew Donald Seifert  
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

Gina Diane Serratore  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska
Taylor Marie Shreve magna cum laude Lincoln, Nebraska
Rizwan Moin Siddiqui summa cum laude Elkhorn, Nebraska
Emily Christine Sierra cum laude Covina, California
Matthew Allen Sinkiewicz Highlands Ranch, Colorado
Alexander Douglas cum laude Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Ava Smesik cum laude Chicago, Illinois
Kendrick Nathaniel Smith Fremont, Nebraska
Logan Austin Smith magna cum laude McKinney, Texas
Rylee Nichol Smith cum laude Brandon, South Dakota
Anna Elizabeth Sniezek cum laude Colorado Springs, Colorado
Jaclyn R. Sparks cum laude Kansas City, Missouri
Ivie Ruth Sprenger Dubuque, Iowa
Evon J. Spry Janesville, Wisconsin
Natalie Ann Stathos cum laude Centennial, Colorado
Skyler Mae Stencil Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Chelsea Catherine Stover Evergreen, Colorado
Matthew John Straetker cum laude Clayton, Missouri
Natalia Maria Stys Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Joseph Paul Summers cum laude Dallas, Texas
Gregory D. Sweetland cum laude Huntsville, Utah
Jonathan Daniel Swenson cum laude St. Paul, Minnesota
Selena Catherine Leefgir Tafnag Yap, Federated States of Micronesia
Madison Grace Tapia magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Andi R. Tashma Aurora, Colorado
Grace Kathleen Theisen Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Lindsey Rose Theut magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Grace Erin Tierney Edmond, Oklahoma
Sophie Milbauer Tobin cum laude Mountain View, California
Kohei K. Tomita Honolulu, Hawaii
Denise Termulo Torres summa cum laude Kahului, Hawaii
George Dean Tortorelis Edina, Minnesota
Isabella R. Trane magna cum laude West Des Moines, Iowa
Andrew Joseph Tricarico cum laude Rochester, Minnesota
Cameron Allen Trout Owatonna, Minnesota
Linh Truc Thu Truong magna cum laude Sioux City, Iowa
Smith Nshu Tse Minneapolis, Minnesota
Martin Christopher Tykvenski magna cum laude Mukwonago, Wisconsin
Joanna Tolentino Udani Kapolei, Hawaii
Sarai Mâelelani Aragon Uesato Pearl City, Hawaii
Harsh Gopeekrishna Uppala Omaha, Nebraska
Liko Kou Ushiyama Pearl City, Hawaii
Martha Louise Elizabeth Van Erdewyk magna cum laude Carroll, Iowa
Isabella Bernadette Vergara Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Tojo Joseph Vettukallel Simi Valley, California
Kiara Marie Nohealali Vicens magna cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Sydney Paige Vogelsang Lawrence, Kansas
John Michael Vosicky cum laude Elmhurst, Illinois
Ethan Thomas Wahle magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Jacob John Walker Underwood, Iowa
Sarah Jane Rose Walker cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Harvey Yifan Wang cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Benjamin Teage Ward Canton, South Dakota
David Luke Watson cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Beau Jacob Weinheimer Greenfield, Iowa
Yuan Wen Chengdu, China
Jaden Marie Wersal magna cum laude Naperville, Illinois
Avery Nicole White Roselle, Illinois
Joseph Dae Young Whang magna cum laude St. Peter, Minnesota
Isaac Todd Westphal magna cum laude
Andrew Joseph Tricarico cum laude Rochester, Minnesota
Cameron Allen Trout Owatonna, Minnesota
Linh Truc Thu Truong magna cum laude Sioux City, Iowa
Smith Nshu Tse Minneapolis, Minnesota
Martin Christopher Tykvenski magna cum laude Mukwonago, Wisconsin
Joanna Tolentino Udani Kapolei, Hawaii
Sarai Mâelelani Aragon Uesato Pearl City, Hawaii
Harsh Gopeekrishna Uppala Omaha, Nebraska
Liko Kou Ushiyama Pearl City, Hawaii
Martha Louise Elizabeth Van Erdewyk magna cum laude Carroll, Iowa
Isabella Bernadette Vergara Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Tojo Joseph Vettukallel Simi Valley, California
Kiara Marie Nohealali Vicens magna cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Sydney Paige Vogelsang Lawrence, Kansas
John Michael Vosicky cum laude Elmhurst, Illinois
Ethan Thomas Wahle magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Jacob John Walker Underwood, Iowa
Sarah Jane Rose Walker cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Harvey Yifan Wang cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Benjamin Teage Ward Oakland, Nebraska
David Luke Watson cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Beau Jacob Weinheimer Greenfield, Iowa
Yuan Wen
Jaden Marie Wersal magna cum laude Naperville, Illinois
Avery Nicole White Roseville, Minnesota
Joseph Dae Young Whang magna cum laude St. Peter, Minnesota
Isaac Todd Westphal magna cum laude
Andrew Joseph Tricarico cum laude Rochester, Minnesota
Cameron Allen Trout Owatonna, Minnesota
Linh Truc Thu Truong magna cum laude Sioux City, Iowa
Smith Nshu Tse Minneapolis, Minnesota
Martin Christopher Tykvenski magna cum laude Mukwonago, Wisconsin
Joanna Tolentino Udani Kapolei, Hawaii
Sarai Mâelelani Aragon Uesato Pearl City, Hawaii
Harsh Gopeekrishna Uppala Omaha, Nebraska
Liko Kou Ushiyama Pearl City, Hawaii
Martha Louise Elizabeth Van Erdewyk magna cum laude Carroll, Iowa
Isabella Bernadette Vergara Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Tojo Joseph Vettukallel Simi Valley, California
Kiara Marie Nohealali Vicens magna cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Sydney Paige Vogelsang Lawrence, Kansas
John Michael Vosicky cum laude Elmhurst, Illinois
Ethan Thomas Wahle magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Jacob John Walker Underwood, Iowa
Sarah Jane Rose Walker cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Harvey Yifan Wang cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Benjamin Teage Ward Oakland, Nebraska
David Luke Watson cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Beau Jacob Weinheimer Greenfield, Iowa
Yuan Wen
Jaden Marie Wersal magna cum laude Naperville, Illinois
Avery Nicole White Roseville, Minnesota
Joseph Dae Young Whang magna cum laude St. Peter, Minnesota
Isaac Todd Westphal magna cum laude
Andrew Joseph Tricarico cum laude Rochester, Minnesota
Cameron Allen Trout Owatonna, Minnesota
Linh Truc Thu Truong magna cum laude Sioux City, Iowa
Smith Nshu Tse Minneapolis, Minnesota
Martin Christopher Tykvenski magna cum laude Mukwonago, Wisconsin
Joanna Tolentino Udani Kapolei, Hawaii
Sarai Mâelelani Aragon Uesato Pearl City, Hawaii
Harsh Gopeekrishna Uppala Omaha, Nebraska
Liko Kou Ushiyama Pearl City, Hawaii
Martha Louise Elizabeth Van Erdewyk magna cum laude Carroll, Iowa
Isabella Bernadette Vergara Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Tojo Joseph Vettukallel Simi Valley, California
Kiara Marie Nohealali Vicens magna cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Sydney Paige Vogelsang Lawrence, Kansas
John Michael Vosicky cum laude Elmhurst, Illinois
Ethan Thomas Wahle magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Jacob John Walker Underwood, Iowa
Sarah Jane Rose Walker cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Harvey Yifan Wang cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Benjamin Teage Ward
Avery Nicole White
Joseph Dae Young Whang
Isaac Todd Westphal
Andrew Joseph Tricarico
Cameron Allen Trout
Linh Truc Thu Truong
Smith Nshu Tse
Martin Christopher Tykvenski
Joanna Tolentino Udani
Sarai Mâelelani Aragon Uesato
Harsh Gopeekrishna Uppala
Liko Kou Ushiyama
Martha Louise Elizabeth
Van Erdewyk
Isabella Bernadette Vergara
Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Tojo Joseph Vettukallel
Simi Valley, California
Kiara Marie Nohealali Vicens
magna cum laude
Honolulu, Hawaii
Sydney Paige Vogelsang
Lawrence, Kansas
John Michael Vosicky
cum laude
Elmhurst, Illinois
Ethan Thomas Wahle
magna cum laude
St. Louis, Missouri
Jacob John Walker
Underwood, Iowa
Sarah Jane Rose Walker
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Harvey Yifan Wang
cum laude
Honolulu, Hawaii
Benjamin Teage Ward
Oakland, Nebraska
David Luke Watson
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Beau Jacob Weinheimer
Greenfield, Iowa
Yuan Wen
Chengdu, China
Jaden Marie Wersal
magna cum laude
Naperville, Illinois
Avery Nicole White
Roseville, Minnesota
Bailey Michelle White
magna cum laude
Newburgh, Indiana
Evan Adrian Williams
magna cum laude
Pleasant Hill, Missouri
James J. Edward Williams IV
magna cum laude
New Hope, Minnesota
Seth Daniel Wimmer
magna cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota
Evon J. Spry
Janesville, Wisconsin
Natalie Ann Stathos
cum laude
Centennial, Colorado
Skyler Mae Stencil
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Chelsea Catherine Stover
Evergreen, Colorado
Matthew John Straetker
cum laude
Clayton, Missouri
Natalia Maria Stys
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Joseph Paul Summers
cum laude
Dallas, Texas
Gregory D. Sweetland
cum laude
Huntsville, Utah
Jonathan Daniel Swenson
cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota

Multiple degrees
Kiley Anne Nelson  
magna cum laude  
Scottsdale, Arizona

Chisom Ivette Nwakama  
summa cum laude  
Marshall, Minnesota

Alexa Elizabeth Schmitz  
magna cum laude  
Cedar Falls, Iowa

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY CONTINUED

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

Caroline Patricia Adrian  
cum laude  
Fort Collins, Colorado

Zane Carson Austin  
Opdyke, Illinois

Gabrielle Ann Baker  
Papillion, Nebraska

Andrew Ryan Egan  
Prairie Village, Kansas

Mary Cecilia Hoover  
summa cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

David Sinclair McGuire  
cum laude  
Houston, Texas

Karen Janet Nitcher  
Monument, Colorado

Monroe Elizabeth Pruett  
Kansas City, Missouri

Thomas Allen Pudil  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Megan Leah Real  
Papillion, Nebraska

Abigail Peterson Tetzlaff  
summa cum laude  
Mendota Heights, Minnesota

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS

Kelsey Anne Jackson  
summa cum laude  
Sioux City, Iowa

Jack Tinkham Peters  
magna cum laude  
Hope, New Jersey

William Louis Tavis  
magna cum laude  
Kirkwood, Missouri

BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

Victoria Alvarez  
Montebello, California

Sydney Elaine Bongers  
cum laude  
Wichita, Kansas

Kylie Renee Broick  
Omaha, Nebraska

Grace Elizabeth Deavan  
Eden Prairie, Minnesota

Anni Moira Dineen  
summa cum laude  
St. Louis, Missouri

Margaret Eileen Dowd  
Omaha, Nebraska

Erica Marie Glover  
summa cum laude  
Cottage Grove, Minnesota

Margaret A. Maietta  
Elmhurst, Illinois

Anna Cullen Marion Miller  
Kansas City, Missouri

Mallory E. Murphy  
magna cum laude  
Norwalk, Iowa

McKenzie Marie Nelson  
magna cum laude  
Fremont, Nebraska

Tatum M. Rembao  
cum laude  
Loveland, Colorado

Chelsea LeeAnn Riediger  
cum laude  
Arkansas City, Kansas

Holly Elizabeth Stokes  
magna cum laude  
Centennial, Colorado
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Victoria Anne Ackermann cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Jacob Donald Adams Wayzata, Minnesota
Savannah Carrie Adams cum laude Albia, Iowa
Henry James Altfillisch cum laude Ottumwa, Iowa
Kaitlyn Xiao Anderson magna cum laude St. Charles, Illinois
Ryan John Anderson Crystal Lake, Illinois
Alexander Brian Aratani magna cum laude Littleton, Colorado
Mary Kathleen Ascher Olathe, Kansas
John Paul Asikainen Leawood, Kansas
Tanner John Autey Grafton, Wisconsin
Katelyn Louise Axelson magna cum laude Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Joseph Baker magna cum laude West Liberty, Iowa
Carter Balentine Lee’s Summit, Missouri
Sarah Jane Ball magna cum laude Clive, Iowa
Mitchell Ross Ballock Eudora, Kansas
Joseph Gregory Bamesberger Grand Island, Nebraska
Brisa Celeste Banuelos cum laude Denver, Colorado
Riley William Barry Highlands Ranch, Colorado
Colton Dean Barta Colorado Springs, Colorado
Ansleigh Rose Bashore Underwood, Iowa
Nicholas Christian Behrendt magna cum laude Boone, Iowa

Yideda Mekonnen Bekele magna cum laude Chicago, Illinois
Jack Erik Benda Dubuque, Iowa
Erik Lorentz Bendiksen cum laude Denver, Colorado
Jacob George Benne magna cum laude Bucyrus, Kansas
Timothy Leonard Berberich cum laude Downers Grove, Illinois
Ireland Betta Linn Creek, Missouri
Margot Lynn Bradley magna cum laude Spokane, Washington
Joseph Michael Brandle magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Daniela Simone Bresler magna cum laude Northbrook, Illinois
Johanne Monique Alexander Brown magna cum laude Bellevue, Nebraska
Straton Joseph Brown cum laude Apple Valley, Minnesota
Danielle Juliette Brunow magna cum laude Naples, Florida
Morgan Anne Calkins magna cum laude Brighton, Colorado
Anna Elizabeth Callahan magna cum laude Shawnee, Kansas
Demi Jean Camarig magna cum laude Sioux City, Iowa
Emily Ann Campbell magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Sophia Kay Canevascini magna cum laude Clayton, California
Jordan Jett Canfield magna cum laude Auburn, Kansas
Temi Noelle Carda magna cum laude Lakeville, Minnesota
John Michael Carlisle magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Jack Lydon Carmody magna cum laude Oak Lawn, Nebraska
Christian Miguel Carrillo magna cum laude San Diego, California
Nicholas Fitzgerald Carter magna cum laude Roseville, California
David Richard Chamberlain magna cum laude New Albany, Ohio
Connor Matthew Chase magna cum laude Parker, Colorado
Jiarong Chen magna cum laude Zhuhui, China
Joseph Tyler Clemmer magna cum laude Fate, Texas
Sydney Marie Colson magna cum laude Rockford, Illinois
Alexander Scott Cooper magna cum laude Flemington, New Jersey
Danielle Harris Cox magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Emily Kathryn Cutler magna cum laude Geneva, Illinois
Annette Marie Davis magna cum laude Northbrook, Illinois
Khalilah Michelle Davis magna cum laude Topeka, Kansas
Cole Steven DeRousse magna cum laude Lee’s Summit, Missouri
Noah Mason Didier magna cum laude Overland Park, Kansas
Courtney Paige Dobson magna cum laude Cedar Falls, Iowa
Jack Daniel Doody magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Benjamin Lee Dotzler magna cum laude Ida Grove, Iowa
Everett Henry Wyman magna cum laude Dwyer Colorado Springs, Colorado

Luke Anthony Eilert magna cum laude Kansas City, Kansas
Mitchell Joseph Elbert magna cum laude Overland Park, Kansas
Joseph Porter Ellis magna cum laude Glenside, Pennsylvania
Thomas Joseph Englehart magna cum laude Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Gisselle Marie magna cum laude Estévez Rodríguez magna cum laude Santiago de los Caballeros, Dominican Republic
Ziyad Mahmoud Fares magna cum laude Prosper, Texas
Thomas Scott Fenelon magna cum laude Mendota Heights, Minnesota
Ryan D. Fink magna cum laude Rochester, Minnesota
Colin Matthew Fitzgerald magna cum laude Indianola, Iowa
Lucas Francolino Mansur magna cum laude Praia Grande, São Paulo, Brazil
Romack Samuel Franklin IV magna cum laude Eagan, Minnesota
Matthew Alan Fredricks magna cum laude Aldo, Nebraska
Samantha Nicole Fritz magna cum laude Northbrook, Illinois
Valerie Madison Gamon magna cum laude Topeka, Kansas
Aria Fukumae magna cum laude Millilani, Hawaii
Valerie Madison Gamon magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Natalie Alexandra Garcia magna cum laude Lee’s Summit, Missouri
Jameson Ross Gardner magna cum laude Mount Airy, North Carolina
Abigail Catherine Garrity magna cum laude Edina, Minnesota
Joseph Austin Gates magna cum laude Parker, Colorado

* Multiple degrees
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Caleb James Gebhardt
summa cum laude
Norfolk, Nebraska
Rachel Ann Geelan
Ruthven, Iowa
Brian Jagjit Gill
summa cum laude
Rochester, Minnesota
John David Glode
Austin, Texas
Jada Richaye' Glover
Kansas City, Missouri
Samuel Anthony Grasso
St. Louis, Missouri
Laura Marie Greenheck
cum laude
Eagan, Minnesota
Ramon Alejandro Gutierrez
summa cum laude
Bellevue, Nebraska
Ethan Kenneth Hall
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Kylee Nicole Hancock
Papillion, Nebraska
Joseph Donald Harvey
Joliet, Illinois
Scott Levi Haveman
summa cum laude
Pella, Iowa
Shelby Annette Hedge
Chanhassen, Minnesota
Adam Royce Hedican
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Isaac Taylor Heid
cum laude
Pola, Kansas
Alex Michael Herleth
magna cum laude
Kirkville, Missouri
Satori Rose Heuer
summa cum laude
Chaska, Minnesota
Margaret Mary Hickey
summa cum laude
Glencoe, Illinois
Laura Higuera
Madrid, Spain
Elliot Ross Hill
Lincoln, Nebraska
Katelyn Michael Hinz
summa cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado
Justin Konapiliahi Yasuaki Ho
Honolulu, Hawaii
Joseph Robert Hoff
cum laude
Iowa City, Iowa
Gregory Adam Hoffman
Burleson, Texas
Madelyn Grace Hogeland
Columbus, Nebraska
Christian Michael Hogge
Omaha, Nebraska
Megan Marie Hollman
summa cum laude
St. Louis, Missouri
Tyler Joseph Houton
magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Andrew Hubner
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Ryan A. Hunt
Coppell, Texas
John Joseph Hybl
Omaha, Nebraska
Brennan Ashley James
magna cum laude
Lexington, Kansas
Jaeho Jeong
Anchorage, Alaska
Alexandra Marie Joas
cum laude
Edina, Minnesota
Anna Kathleen Johnson
Waseca, Minnesota
Brendan Cary Johnson
summa cum laude
Chesterfield, Missouri
Julia Lee Johnson
Denver, Colorado
Luke Matthew Johnson
Libertyville, Illinois
Kate Lynn Jurgenson
summa cum laude
Clive, Iowa
Alexander Karabinus
Urbana, Illinois
Timothy Scott Kerr
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Kyle Robert Kidder
cum laude
Kansas City, Missouri
Maya Maryetta Kindle
Omaha, Nebraska
Elizabeth Ann King
Overland Park, Kansas
Peter Michael Kizer
Omaha, Nebraska
Joseph Gerald Kleinsmith
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Paul Fraser Knocke
Chesterfield, Missouri
Grant Joseph Koskay
summa cum laude
Southlake, Texas
Sophie Genevieve Kouri
summa cum laude
Yankton, South Dakota
Alexis Liv Krehbiel
Omaha, Nebraska
Dominic Anthony Krzmarzick
summa cum laude
Chandler, Arizona
Joseph Timothy Kubicek
cum laude
Shakopee, Minnesota
Stephen Sheehan Lacke
summa cum laude
Libertyville, Illinois
Lucas Gabriel Lampe
summa cum laude
Carroll, Iowa
Margo Mary Lampe
summa cum laude
Germantown, Illinois
Catherine Margaret LaRosa
summa cum laude
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Matthew Joseph Larson
cum laude
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Reed Michael Larson
cum laude
Hamel, Minnesota
Matthew R. Lassek
magna cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska
Jordan Marie Layton
summa cum laude
Austin, Texas
Christopher Tan Le
summa cum laude
Rowlett, Texas
Jessie Sangmin Lee
cum laude
Centennial, Colorado
McKenzie Marie Leider
magna cum laude
Lincolnshire, Illinois
Mitchell Matthew Leon
magna cum laude
Washougal, Washington
Dillon Joseph Lionette
cum laude
Foxfield, Colorado
Luke James Lodoen
Burnsville, Minnesota
Clare Elise Longacre
Omaha, Nebraska
Sean Michael Lonigro
Algonquin, Illinois
Juelle Ciani Love
magna cum laude
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Meghan Victoria Ludorf
summa cum laude
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Isaac Joseph Luebke
magna cum laude
Davenport, Iowa
Michaela Katherine Maguire
Santa Barbara, California
Nicholas Robert Majetich
Kansas City, Missouri
Brenna Kathleen Maloy
Littleton, Colorado
Brittney Elizabeth Manthie
Annandale, Minnesota
Ethan John Marchetti
Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Elizabeth Anne Markus
Omaha, Nebraska
Payton Danielle Markvicka
magna cum laude
Sparta, New Jersey
Devin William Martini
magna cum laude
Naperville, Illinois
Connor James McCullum
Lincoln, Nebraska
Andrew James McGuire
Edina, Minnesota
Daisy Elizabeth McLaughlin
South Bend, Indiana
Thomas Brian McMorrow
cum laude
Chicago, Illinois
Andrew Paul Meggs
San Jose, California
George Thomas Mickelson
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Hannah Elizabeth Miller
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Samuel Richard Miller
cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota
Nicholas Todd Mirasola
magna cum laude
Scottsdale, Arizona
Chase Sunao Keoka Mizoguchi
Honolulu, Hawaii
Alex Michael Moffatt
Omaha, Nebraska
Noah Abraham Morales
Alhambra, California
William Thomas
Kenneck Murphy
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Benedict Lambert Murray
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Nathan Alexander Nalbach
summa cum laude
Big Flats, New York

Nicole Elizabeth Nelson
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Duyan Nguyen
cum laude
Papillion, Nebraska

James Minh Nguyen
San Jose, California

Nicholas J. Noble
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army
Excelsior, Minnesota

Lauren Anne Northup
magna cum laude
Chive, Iowa

Katherine Marie Nouhan
cum laude
Boca Raton, Florida

Cara Lacey O’Brien
magna cum laude
Glenview, Illinois

Kaleb Michael Odden
magna cum laude
Huxley, Iowa

Ian Roger Ogea
summa cum laude
Lincoln, Nebraska

Melanie M. O’Hanlon
cum laude
St. Louis, Missouri

George Edward Oxler
Omaha, Nebraska

Fess Clayton Parker IV
Santa Barbara, California

Frances Foley Patt
St. Paul, Minnesota

Alejandro Perez
Omaha, Nebraska

Madelyn Renea Peters
cum laude
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Alvin Baoson Pham
magna cum laude
Papillion, Nebraska

William John Phillips
summa cum laude
West Des Moines, Iowa

Tyler O. Piper
cum laude
Indianola, Iowa

Jeremy Richard Plummer
summa cum laude
Aurora, Illinois

Yakup Polat
Ludwigshafen, Germany

Mackenzie Kathleen Purupsy
summa cum laude
Afton, Minnesota

Bhavana Chitra Purigahalla
Taylor Ridge, Illinois

John Thomas Pursley
Mendota Heights, Minnesota

Austin Peter Quinn
Omaha, Nebraska

Cyrus Cane Quinn
Ontario, California

‘Áina Kin Hun Racoma
magna cum laude
Honolulu, Hawaii

Emmalene Anny Ramon
Brookfield, Wisconsin

Michael James Ramstead
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Sydney Elizabeth Rand
summa cum laude
Le Mars, Iowa

Lucille Loretto Rankin
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Nathan Scott Reiner
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Carlos A. Revilla
Peoria, Illinois

Derek Joseph Richard
magna cum laude
Lincoln, Nebraska

John Michael Riley
Omaha, Nebraska

Benjamin Joseph Roberts
magna cum laude
Centennial, Colorado

Jonathan Will Robertson
Loose Creek, Missouri

Jarrett D. Roeder
cum laude
Lincoln, Nebraska

John Randall Roubik
magna cum laude
Palatine, Illinois

Elizabeth Catleen Rowen
cum laude
Delafld, Wisconsin

Tess Elizabeth Rubish
cum laude
Wahpeton, North Dakota

Michael Harrison Rupprecht
Durham, North Carolina

Peter Edward Sakalosky
summa cum laude
Bettendorf, Iowa

Arjun Hjalmersal Salgado-Westman
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Hannah Sands
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Syed Lukmaan Sattar
Omaha, Nebraska

Peter Michael Sayre
cum laude
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ryan Christaia Schmidt
summa cum laude
Leawood, Kansas

Nicholas Gary Schmitz
summa cum laude
Aviston, Illinois

Jeremy Edward Schrader
cum laude
Covina, California

David Fernando Silva Eraso
Omaha, Nebraska

Giacomo David Vincent Silvestri
summa cum laude
Las Vegas, Nevada

Elin Emily Smith
summa cum laude
St. Louis, Missouri

Justin A. Soriano
cum laude
Crestwood, Illinois

Ethan Loye Sparks
Topeka, Kansas

Danielle Lynn Spell
magna cum laude
Alsip, Illinois

Ryan Leonard Stachurski
cum laude
Naples, Florida

Anthony James Stacy
cum laude
Lincoln, Nebraska

Saige Elizabeth Steffensmeier
Beemer, Nebraska

Thomas Ignatius Steier
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Ryan James Stepka
Apple Valley, Minnesota

Thomas Joseph Stevken
Stillwater, Minnesota

Andrew Joseph Stevens
New Lenox, Illinois

Abigail Marie Stoffel
cum laude
Richfield, Wisconsin

Christina Nikki Strand
cum laude
River Forest, Illinois

Karl Kathleen Sugar
magna cum laude
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Enya Elle Svoboda
cum laude
Ogallala, Nebraska

Adam Michael Swisher
cum laude
Golena, Illinois

Betsy Gail Tanner
Sacramento, California

Jacob Alan Taxdahl
cum laude
Jordan, Minnesota

Alexandra Lynn Taylor
summa cum laude
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Brady Michael Thomas
Plano, Texas

Isabel Regan Thompson
Edina, Minnesota

Joseph Bryn Torkelson
summa cum laude
Lake Oswego, Oregon

Theodore James Tornow
summa cum laude
Rapid City, South Dakota

Brenen K. Turkel
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Calvin Lee Upton
Chesterfield, Missouri

Soren Roberson Van Houten
cum laude
Scottsdale, Arizona

Peter Owen Vaupel
magna cum laude
St. Louis, Missouri

Rasela Rose Vili
Waipahu, Hawaii

Mary Katherine Volz
North Sioux City, South Dakota

Nathan Paul Vontz
Omaha, Nebraska

Kevin Joseph Wahle
summa cum laude
Wildwood, Missouri

Blake Aaron Walczynski
Andover, Minnesota

Andrew John Wall
Owatonna, Minnesota

Jefferson Wang
Port Jefferson, New York

Matthew Hogan Waterloo
Edina, Minnesota

Natalie Joy Watson
Papillion, Nebraska

Multiple degrees
Maxwell T. Wehrle  
Indianapolis, Indiana

Christian Frederick Weishaar  
summa cum laude  
St. Louis, Missouri

Jack Henry Weix  
St. Paul, Minnesota

Katherine Susan Whittelsey  
Greenwood Village, Colorado

Paul Stephen Wise  
cum laude  
Portland, Oregon

Matthew Ryan Witzofsky  
magna cum laude  
St. Louis, Missouri

Ryan William Wolak  
magna cum laude  
South Elgin, Illinois

John Andrew Wolfe  
summa cum laude  
Mount Vernon, Iowa

Perry Robert Worden  
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Cameron Barrett Worford  
Vicenza, Italy

Jiali Yang  
Chengdu, Sichuan, China

Carly Rae Young  
summa cum laude  
Denver, Colorado

Daniel S. Young  
cum laude  
Mullen, Nebraska

Yun Zhang  
Omaha, Nebraska

Qi Xin Zhou  
Honolulu, Hawaii
BACHELOR OF ARTS

Chloe Kaylyn Birkholt
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Aimee Lynn Folker
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Heidi Heath Knofczynski
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Paul Alexander Leitner
Denver, Colorado

Stephen Levy
cum laude
Nashville, Tennessee

Carol McCabe
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Ryan Patrick McGowan
Davenport, Washington

B Dau Nan
summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Todd Peter Schuler
Omaha, Nebraska

Jazmyne Layne Van Houten
Council Bluffs, Iowa

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Bethany Lynn Baker
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Cody Elizabeth Buchanan
Belton, South Carolina

Michael Paul Chikos
Norfolk, Nebraska

Kyle D. Eckert
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

John Ellis Horsechief
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Michael Joseph Lacerda
Allentown, Pennsylvania

Erin McHugh
Cincinnati, Ohio

Michael Gary McIntosh
Kansas City, Missouri

Rachel Anne Pruch
cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Jennifer Ellen Rasmussen
Omaha, Nebraska

Terry Ann Sanders
Bellevue, Nebraska

Natasha Skiles
Underwood, Iowa

Olivia Jean Wolf
summa cum laude
Anchorage, Alaska

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Chin-Hwa Chong
Omaha, Nebraska

Matthew James Garrison
cum laude
Bellevue, Nebraska

Brandon Thomas Miller
Vancouver, Washington

Steven Joseph Serratore
Omaha, Nebraska

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Habib Abdullah Al Labad
magna cum laude
Al Qatif, Saudi Arabia

Saleh Matar Al Sari
Abha, Saudi Arabia

Rawan Abdulaziz Alghamdi
magna cum laude
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Marj Bader Alhumayed
Omaha, Nebraska

Qusai Jubarah Aljubarah
Al-Hasa, Saudi Arabia

Ali Adel Alquraini
Al-Hasa, Saudi Arabia

Kevin Michael Armbruster
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Zachary J. Austad
Las Vegas, Nevada

Lauren Ann Comanse
cum laude
Munster, Indiana

Sara Maureen Fisher
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Air Force
Wilcox, California

Joshua Michael Hansen
Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Fahad Mohsen Hazazi
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Sarah Ann Knight
Washington, Illinois

Aaron J. Leng
San Francisco, California

Kelsey Marissa Novak
Faribault, Minnesota

Dylan Patrick Raulie
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Kailen Thomas Gum
Loong Wong
magna cum laude
Auburn, California

Emma Kathleen Zeratsky
Green Lake, Wisconsin

Christina Wang Zhang
Mercer Island, Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mae Brown</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Ramona, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Ursula Marie Brumitt</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Stilwell, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journi Elizabeth Burke</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Rock Port, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evalana Rose Burroughs</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Minnetrista, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joella Marie Butler</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Cantu</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Frisco, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Cazier</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Marisol Cereceres</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Commerce City, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqelyn Marie Churchill</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn E. Coleman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Collopy</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Fair Oaks, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Ann Cook</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
<td>Harrisburg, South Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmalee Laurel Costello</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Lee’s Summit, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Suszanne Cottingham</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>San Jose, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Covington</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Los Alamitos, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie L. Critel</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Marie Davis</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Yorba Linda, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Grace Demman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kelly DiBaise</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Jo Doeschot</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiane Bibi Dominguez</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>McCook, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Claire Downing</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Victoria Earl</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Grand Island, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Russell Eicher Jr.</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Simi Valley, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Cassidy Elumba</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Burnsville, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elizabeth Ennis</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josey Allen Evans</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Broken Bow, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Margaret Fangman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Littleton, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Lynn Finken</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joelle Kathleen Fitzgerald</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Bellevue, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Suyeko Fong</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Sacramento, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Claire French</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Woodbury, Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Jean Frost</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Blair, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Gerilyn Gallegos</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayana Marie Gard</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Algonquin, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Kelly Geary</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Mokena, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor C. Getz</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Nicole Giber</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Villisco, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolie Ann Gilbreth</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Gilmore</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Milford, Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selena Raeal Gochenour</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Theresa Golden</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>San Jose, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Noele Grauf</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Otsego, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Elizabeth Gudenrath</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jayne Guy</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Monument, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Nadine Hagen</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Owatonna, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Alexis Hampton</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Lindenhurst, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. Harre</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva-Maria Engracia Harwerth</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Irving, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Marie Haus</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Glendale, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Irene Heiman</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Millstadt, Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Susan Hennigan</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Ana Herbst</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lynn Herrington</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Hastings, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Kamalei Higashino</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Wailuku, Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Robert Hinkle</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai T. Ho</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Glendale, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclynn Jeanne Hoburg</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Marie Holm</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Paige Holton</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Marie Hong</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Parker, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Noel Ibe</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette, Wyoming</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Rae Brown</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jian Alexis Bolneo Ijurani magna cum laude Folsom, California
Patience Attakora Inkabi cum laude Kumasi, Ghana
Samantha Isaac cum laude Peoria, Arizona
Emily Dawn Ivory magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Ari Shaw Jacobsen Huntington Beach, California
Karissa Marie Jacobsen Springfield, Nebraska
Avah May Irene Jacobson magna cum laude North Platte, Nebraska
Emma Rachel Anuhealani Johnson cum laude Colorado Springs, Colorado
Harrison R. Jones magna cum laude Spokane, Washington
Jordan Rae Mika Kaneshiro Honolulu, Hawaii
Semaria M. Kassa magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Logan Emily Theresa Kim magna cum laude Honolulu, Hawaii
Jordan Nichole Kornoeije magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Christopher Adam Kovacs magna cum laude Ramona, California
Natalia Anatolivna Koval magna cum laude Waverly, Nebraska
Blaire Josie Kratochvil magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Haylie Rhiannne Krone magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Njole Marie Kudirka magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Nora Claire Larkin magna cum laude Alto, Michigan
Stephanie Le magna cum laude Hillsboro, Oregon
Amy Lynn Leasure magna cum laude Lakewood, Colorado
Emily Ann Lenners magna cum laude Adams, Nebraska
Kylie Mae Levine magna cum laude Mead, Colorado
Emily Megan Lopez magna cum laude Sierra Madre, California
Mikayla Rose Loquist magna cum laude San Diego, California
Danny Perez Luna magna cum laude Bakersfield, California
Bridget Elizabeth Mackrell magna cum laude Ellict City, Maryland
Avery Breck Madden magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Monica Nicole Marasco magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Beatriz Ana Marino-Jachim magna cum laude Hastings, Nebraska
Bailey Don Martin magna cum laude Elk Grove, California
George Robert Mata magna cum laude Second Lieutenant, U.S. Army Roseville, Minnesota
Grace Emily Matthews magna cum laude St. Louis, Missouri
Sheila Nasrin McGough magna cum laude Scottsdale, Arizona
Nicole Joanne McNeil magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Annie Louise Miller magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Emma Clare Miller magna cum laude Littleton, Colorado
Lucille Marie Miller magna cum laude Tempe, Arizona
Mary Elizabeth Miller magna cum laude Mendota Heights, Minnesota
Noah Alexander Miller magna cum laude Eugene, Oregon
Ivan Miranda magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Megan E. Montre magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Marissa Kathleen Moran magna cum laude Underwood, Iowa
Jaime Mottern magna cum laude Newport Beach, California
Anne Margaret Mudie magna cum laude Barnstable, Massachusetts
Devyn Justine Munar magna cum laude Kapaolei, Hawaii
Megan Ann Murphy magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Colette Elsie Murray magna cum laude Riverside, Illinois
Connie Trang Nguyen magna cum laude Lincoln, Nebraska
Lauren Marie Novacek magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Kimberley Ann Nyquist magna cum laude Parker, Colorado
Jack Martin Oberhaus magna cum laude Scottsdale, Arizona
Nicole Andrea Ogren magna cum laude Medina, Minnesota
Cailyn Marie Olson magna cum laude San Mateo, California
Megan Leigh Olson magna cum laude Scottsdale, Arizona
Sydney Jean Olson magna cum laude Bloomington, Minnesota
Kileen Yoshinobu Oshita magna cum laude Pearl City, Hawaii
Claire Ann Parker magna cum laude Fort Collins, Colorado
Catherine E. Paulsen magna cum laude Raymond, Iowa
Brenna M. Pelouquin magna cum laude Gig Harbor, Washington
Alyse Jeannette Petersen magna cum laude Lincoln, Nebraska
Sarah Michelle Peterson magna cum laude Southlake, Texas
Andrew Pham magna cum laude Gilbert, Arizona
Hillary Phillips magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Julie Marie Phillips magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Brooke Elizabeth Pickett magna cum laude Omaha, Nebraska
Stephanie Nicole Pike magna cum laude Sharpsburg, Georgia
Kelly Elizabeth Plimpton magna cum laude Phoenix, Arizona
Codie Nicholle Pringle magna cum laude Madera, California
Amber Michele Pritchard magna cum laude Aurora, Colorado
Mandy Sue Putnam magna cum laude Kearney, Nebraska
Cierra Kay Ramsay magna cum laude Glendale, Arizona
Sydney Helen Rapp magna cum laude Woodbury, Minnesota
Kenneth Aljon Barcena Rebugio magna cum laude Henderson, Nevada
Alexis Janelle Russ magna cum laude Kansas City, Missouri
Danielle Jean Rynearson magna cum laude Hastings, Nebraska
Clara Elsa Saab magna cum laude Fort Collins, Colorado
Sydney Helen Rapp magna cum laude Pacific Palisades, California
Kaitlynn L. Sabo magna cum laude Fort Collins, Colorado
Emily Carolyn Sanders magna cum laude St. Paul, Minnesota
Emily Christine Schmahl magna cum laude Centennial, Colorado
Mikayla Rose Schneider magna cum laude Westminster, Colorado
Elena Renee Schopp magna cum laude Morgan Hill, California
Erin Elizabeth Schrader magna cum laude Scottsdale, Arizona
MiKayla Mae Schultz magna cum laude Backus, Minnesota
Grace Audrey Schwab  
summa cum laude  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Marguerite Anna Scigliano  
summa cum laude  
Des Moines, Iowa  
Jenna Severt  
cum laude  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Kyan Alexis Sharshari  
San Diego, California  
Amanda Michelle Smith  
magna cum laude  
San Luis Obispo, California  
Charissa Jillian Smith  
magna cum laude  
Burlington, Iowa  
Jamie Rae Smith  
summa cum laude  
Brighton, Arizona  
Dominique Symone States  
cum laude  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Autumn Rose Stolle  
magna cum laude  
Aberdeen, South Dakota  
Hannah Marie Storm  
magna cum laude  
Papillion, Nebraska  
Megan Nicole Stout  
summa cum laude  
Parker, Colorado  
Molly Corina Stroosma  
magna cum laude  
Mount Vernon, Washington  
Riley Margaret Sullivan  
cum laude  
Palos Verdes, California  
Gabriella Lizet Swanson  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Chloe M. Swoboda  
magna cum laude  
Juniata, Nebraska  
Morgan Mae Szymczak  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Megan Mari Tanabe  
summa cum laude  
Waipahu, Hawaii  
Dylan John Thiede  
summa cum laude  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Lucy Marie Thiedke  
St. Louis, Missouri  
Trent Trump  
cum laude  
Mesa, Arizona  
Caleigh Elizabeth Tschida  
St. Paul, Minnesota  
Lauren June Tuch  
cum laude  
Plymouth, Minnesota  
Travis Lee Turner  
Selah, Washington  
Savannah Rose Ueltzen  
Rocklin, California  
Isabelle Rose Uhrich  
cum laude  
Burlingame, California  
Gabriella Marrissa Valles  
summa cum laude  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Stephanie Magaha Van Gorden  
magna cum laude  
Papillion, Nebraska  
Paige Elizabeth Van Gundy  
Peoria, Arizona  
Kate Elizabeth Van Nest  
Ottauwa, Iowa  
Kailee Van Tine  
cum laude  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Teaya Marie VandenHoek  
Mitchell, South Dakota  
Elizabeth Anne Vavuris  
cum laude  
Woodside, California  
Mark Anthony Reyes Visenio  
cum laude  
San Jose, California  
Dennis Vu  
San Diego, California  
Abigail Elise Wagner  
cum laude  
Freedom, Wisconsin  
Katy Wichmann  
summa cum laude  
Iowa City, Iowa  
Jennifer Lynn Will  
cum laude  
Spirit Lake, Iowa  
Alexis Zandra Suzanne Wirth  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Madeline Grace Wisco  
West Des Moines, Iowa  
Lindsey Wisnieski  
cum laude  
Scribner, Nebraska  
Mackenzie Andreya Wolfe  
cum laude  
Lincoln, Nebraska  
Olivia Ann Wolodkewitsch  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Emma Lee Young  
summa cum laude  
Elkhorn, Nebraska  
Olivia Lee Young  
cum laude  
Elkhorn, Nebraska  
Chelsea Michiko Yuu  
Milibani, Hawaii  
DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE  
Jessica Lee Adrian  
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal  
Bellevue, Nebraska  
Krista Michelle Ash-Robinson  
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal  
Jacksonville, North Carolina  
Katherine Amanda Bangert  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Seward, Nebraska  
Mackenzie Maureen Barnard  
with honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Jourdan Christine Bates  
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/Primary Care  
Bellevue, Washington  
Rebecca Lynn Rae Bayne  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Lincoln, Nebraska  
Payton Rachel Borud  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Hazen, North Dakota  
Monika Gayle Bowen  
Piedmont, South Dakota  
Jenna LaNae Breidinger  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Spencer, Iowa  
Amy Nicole Brenno  
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal  
Lakeville, Minnesota  
Joelle Mary Christine Buchholz  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Matthew Jeremy Buesking  
with high honors  
Byron, Minnesota  
Inghl DeShawn Camero  
Nursing Administration and Leadership  
Papillion, Nebraska  
Lauren Randi Day  
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/Gerontology Acute Care  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
Abby Dienne Dinklage  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Wisner, Nebraska  
Teddi Liane Dowling  
with honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Pierre, South Dakota  
Kaitlin Brianna Durkin  
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/Gerontology Acute Care  
Oakdale, Minnesota  
Sarah Elizabeth Eichhorn  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Courtney Leigh Elliott  
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/Primary Care  
Northglenn, Colorado  
Elizabeth Marie Felix  
with high honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
Allyson Kathleen Ferguson  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Lincoln, Nebraska  
Alex Kay Flanigan  
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal  
Mapleton, Iowa  
Jennifer Mayra Frandsen  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Davenport, Iowa  
Abby Christine Freese  
with honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Sulky, Iowa  
Emily Ann Freudenthal  
with honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Whitney Anne Getzfrid  
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/Primary Care  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Nicholas Samuel Guzzo  
with high honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/Gerontology Acute Care  
Davenport, Iowa  
Jami Ann Haaland  
with high honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Huxley, Iowa  
Jyllyan Christine Halldorson  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Stacy Leigh Haman  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
North Platte, Nebraska  
Jaci Rae Hannasch  
with high honors  
Nurse Practitioner-Family  
Brookings, South Dakota  
Adam Matthew Harmon  
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/Primary Care  
Kansas City, Missouri  
Pamela A. Hetzel  
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/Gerontology Acute Care  
Tabor, Iowa
Tyva Michelle Higgins
Nurse Practitioner-Psychiatric Mental Health
Columbia, Missouri

Brittney Jean Huisenga
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Sartell, Minnesota

Katrina Lee Hull
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Chaska, Minnesota

Nerissa Naomi Imada
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Wailuku, Hawaii

Kimberly Jo Jensen
Nursing Administration and Leadership
Kansas City, Missouri

Maria Anne Johnson
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Johnston, Iowa

Morgan Marie Jones
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Jacquelyn Louise Julis
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Omaha, Nebraska

Amanda Marie Jurczyk
with honors
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin

Jona Kuupio Kerschner
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Orlando, Florida

Kathleen Elizabeth Kincaid
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Pullman, Washington

Lindsay Ryann Kvol
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Laurel, Nebraska

Sarah Lane
with honors
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Platsmouth, Nebraska

Lyndee Kay LeRette
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Denver, Colorado

Ashley Nicole Li
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Seattle, Washington

Scott Irwin Maaske
with honors
Nursing Administration and Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Courtney Lynn MacDowell
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Springfield, Pennsylvania

Sarah Jolynn McCarthy
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Gardner, Kansas

Jennifer Elizabeth McVor
with honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Overland Park, Kansas

Veronica Brennan Mergen
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Carter Lake, Iowa

Hilary Ann Mettler
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Lincoln, Nebraska

Paige Lynne Meyers
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Spirit Lake, Iowa

Kari Kristina Mohr
t Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Louisville, Colorado

Taylor Irene Mowinkel
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Lincoln, Nebraska

Barbara Kay Mullaney
Clinical Systems Administrator
Cody, Wyoming

Hanh T. Nguyen-Vaselaar
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Amarela Okanovic
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Omaha, Nebraska

Justin Ray Parsley
Nursing Administration and Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Elizabeth May Patterson
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Bertrand, Nebraska

Anne Marie Peterson
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Nicole Marie Plum
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Orange City, Iowa

Sarah Louise Portillo
Nurse Practitioner-Family
El Paso, Texas

Ashley Rene’ Rawlings
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Omaha, Nebraska

Kailey Rae Reynolds
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Des Moines, Iowa

Jennifer Marie Rivera
with high honors
Lakeville, Minnesota

Farrah Lee Rosentreater
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Mason City, Nebraska

Kaylee Marie Runge
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Megan Christine Samland
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Platsmouth, Nebraska

Vanessa D. Saxton
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Gretna, Nebraska

Megan Mae Schlager
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Stewartville, Minnesota

Adrienne Seraphina Schleisman
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Omaha, Nebraska

Nicole Leanne Schleisman
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Omaha, Nebraska

Jacqueline Janice Schoeneck
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Kansas City, Missouri

Jennifer Kay Scraton
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Omaha, Nebraska

Emina Mujcic Smalovic
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Rochester, Minnesota

Alyssa Marie Smolen
with honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Des Moines, Iowa

Megan Ann Sobota
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Schuyler, Nebraska

Blake Wray Standifer
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Grimes, Iowa

Allison Lindsay Suing
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Pocatello, Idaho

Julie Marie Sunderman
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Omaha, Nebraska

Maria Ruth Taylor
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Dallas Center, Iowa

Ashley Pearl Tejral
Nurse Practitioner-
Psychiatric Mental Health
Phillips, Nebraska

Kendall Leigh Thelen
Folsom, California

Angelica Cristi Thompson
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Omaha, Nebraska

Nicole A. Velázquez
with high honors
Nurse Practitioner-Neonatal
Olathe, Kansas

Erika Lou Vopnford
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Blair, Nebraska

Anna Kirsten Warnes
Crete, Nebraska

Elizabeth Ann Willmes
with honors
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Bennington, Nebraska

Blakelee Deneane Wright
with honors
Nurse Practitioner-Pediatric Acute/
Primary Care
Kansas City, Missouri

Jamie Ann Wu
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Douglas, Arizona

Lauryn Elizabeth Wuorio
Nurse Practitioner-Family
Duluth, Minnesota

Diana Lorena Zapata
Nurse Practitioner-Adult/
Gerontology Acute Care
Austin, Texas

MASTERS OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Molly Michelle King
Nursing Administration and Leadership
Castle Pines, Colorado

Elizabeth Gail Sabau
Nursing Education
Frisco, Texas

Kristin Colleen Weston
Nursing Education
Porcupine, South Dakota
DOCTOR OF
DENTAL SURGERY

Eric Robert Adler
Omaha, Nebraska

Opeyemi Ajayi
Chicago, Illinois

Fawaz Aldweesh
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Sarah Khaled Alkhashram
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Abdullah F S O AlOmair
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Rakan AlShammari
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Sidney Norfleet Anthony IV
Ripley, Tennessee

Sierra Makiko
Nahenaheokalani Arakaki
Honolulu, Hawaii

Evan Michael Augustyn
Lincoln, Nebraska

Joseph Anthony Barsetti Jr.
West Des Moines, Iowa

Karina Ashley Bethea
Captain, U.S. Army
Springfield, Virginia

Bruce Alan Bockman
Papillion, Nebraska

Mace Matthew Bogard
Omaha, Nebraska

Alexis Nicole Brooks
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Zachary Lee Case
Harmony, Minnesota

Michael Bradley Chacho
Golden, Colorado

Themios Nicholas Christy
Lieutenant, U.S. Navy
Polos Park, Illinois

Kyla Denise Combs
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Devon Merrill Crookston
Nampa, Idaho

Christie Lauren Dang
Honolulu, Hawaii

Craig Hunter Darrington
Omaha, Nebraska

Samuel Christian Davidson
Burlington, Wyoming

Jameson Bert Davis
Boise, Idaho

Chase Robert Deiglmeyer
cum laude
Issaquah, Washington

Spencer Craig Dykman
Meridian, Idaho

Trenton Layne Ebersole
Conway Springs, Kansas

Taylor Nicole Ensrude
cum laude
Grafton, North Dakota

Raymond James Fahrenbach
magna cum laude
Lieutenant, U.S. Navy
Hazelhurst, Wisconsin

Paige Marlene Fisketjon
Williston, North Dakota

Ashley Rose Fleck
Bismarck, North Dakota

Jackson P. Fuller
magna cum laude
Idaho Falls, Idaho

Austin Mark Gilroy
Overland Park, Kansas

Adam Michael Goodrick
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Jacob D. Gubrud
Eugene, Oregon

Chad Alden Gunnell
Wellsville, Utah

Shane Shaylin Hansen
Captain, U.S. Army
Hot Springs, South Dakota

Joshua Christian Hanson
West Fargo, North Dakota

Megan Ann Heiman
Cimarron, Kansas

Katelyn Hixon
Bismarck, North Dakota

Jonathan D. Howell
Omaha, Nebraska

Stacia Rebecca Howell
Omaha, Nebraska

Benjamin Paul Huber
West Fargo, North Dakota

Kelsie Lynn Jack
Wichita, Kansas

ChunWoo Kang
cum laude
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Brady James Kimball
Helena, Montana

Matthew-Joseph O’Hollearn Kirk
Denver, Colorado

Christopher Scott Kollath
Seymour, Wisconsin

Taylor Austin Ladd
cum laude
Mesilla Park, New Mexico

Patrick Ryan Lahiff
Riverview, Michigan

Maggie Elisabeth Larsen
magna cum laude
North Platte, Nebraska

Jamison Kaylene Linscott
Lincoln, Nebraska

Mariam Emil Makram-Rofail
Cleveland, Ohio

Courtney Bueler Matchett
Hannibal, Missouri

Saneal Narenda Mistry
Roswell, New Mexico

Mohammad S M E Mohammad
cum laude
Bayan, Kuwait

George Stuart Noesen
Red Wing, Minnesota

Derek Leo O’Connor
magna cum laude
Bourbonnais, Illinois

Madeline Elizabeth Overmiller
Wichita, Kansas

Alexandar Warren Paulson
Bismarck, North Dakota

Celina Marie Prince
cum laude
Ortonville, Michigan

Taci Lynn Raben-Jolovich
Huntley, Wyoming

Patrick William Reardon
Elmhurst, Illinois

Brandon Roy Rentmeester
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Abraham Alejandro Robles
Moses Lake, Washington

Mitchell Lee Rork
Horton, Kansas

Sharareh Shokoohi
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Nicholas Hampton Smith
cum laude
Pocatello, Idaho

Samuel Roundy Smith
Woods Cross, Utah

Emily Jo Snodgrass
cum laude
Eagan, Minnesota

Michael Anthony Stock
magna cum laude
Papillion, Nebraska

Daniel Cassidy Taylor
cum laude
Idaho Falls, Idaho

Garrett Charles Teel
Lincoln, Nebraska

Trey Jackson Thygerson
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Alexandria Truong
Captain, U.S. Army
Omaha, Nebraska

Natalie Denise Turner
Eau Claire, Wisconsin

Steven Kenneth Uttech
Kenosha, Wisconsin

William Varnedoe Verrillo
Omaha, Nebraska

Raffaele John Vitelli
cum laude
Blackfoot, Idaho

Caryn Marie Willems
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Alden Garan Rikio Wong
Honolulu, Hawaii

Shireen Yaghoobi
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Patrick Daniel Zawadski
magna cum laude
Shoreview, Minnesota

Rewan Amad Zineldine
New York City, New York
School of Law
Joshua P. Fershée, J.D., Dean

JURIS DOCTOR

Mohamed Issa Abdullahi
Hyde Park, Utah

Allison J. Adachi
Honolulu, Hawaii

Dallas Jacqueline Alfaro
Omaha, Nebraska

Sapphire Minami Andersen
Cum laude
Marquette, Nebraska

Krysta Rose Applegate Hampton
Magn cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Alaina Joy Arroyo
Tacoma, Washington

Farhanaz Ayubi
Kabul, Afghanistan

Jacob Mateo Baker
Rohnert Park, California

Tyler Delaney Baker
Larkspur, Colorado

Bedrudin Becirovic
Carlisle, Pennsylvania

Andrew Christian Bedell
Boulder, Colorado

Zachary Ross Bieber
Brooklyn, Michigan

Abigale M. Brohard
Loveland, Colorado

Haley LaVon Cannon
Waterloo, Iowa

Stevie Layne Chesterman
Omaha, Nebraska

Dakota Lyman Coomes
Kensington, Kansas

Lillian L. Cronin
Cum laude
Gettysburg, South Dakota

Jacob Michael Cundiff
Denver, Colorado

Sarah K. Dagel
Watertown, South Dakota

Katherine Anne Devney
Castle Rock, Colorado

Jodee D. Dixon
Cum laude
Elk Horn, Iowa

Amanda N. Downing
Freeport, Illinois

Rebecca Ann Ehrenfried
Cum laude
Pierre, South Dakota

Jordan Rhyne Ellis
Normal, Illinois

Charles Conrad Fernsell V
Magn cum laude
Pinehurst, North Carolina

Chandler Daine Gall
Cum laude
Brookfield, Missouri

Leonardo Daniel de Guzman Garingan
Sullivan, Missouri

Chelsey Laurel Gilinsky
Cum laude
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Christopher Burton Greene
Magn cum laude
Eureka, Montana

Amanda Greer
Omaha, Nebraska

Eric M. Hagen
Cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Jalyn Jean Hall
Sioux Center, Iowa

Hallie Ann Hamilton
Magn cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Robert J. Hannah
Magn cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Caroline Grace Hansen
West Des Moines, Iowa

Don Hyrum Smith Harsh
Taylorsville, Utah

Frankie R. Hass
Ithaca, New York

Daniel Heaps
Cedar City, Utah

Taylor Sara Hite
Cum laude
Greenwood Village, Colorado

Ashley Elizabeth Holland
Fargo, North Dakota

Sean Sterling Holland
Scottsdale, Arizona

Alexis Marie Homme
Omaha, Nebraska

Stephen M. Hueber
Bedford, Virginia

David Elijah Hunt
Mission Hills, California

Isabella Cecilia Hunt
Omaha, Nebraska

Marcus Paul Hytrek
Stuart, Nebraska

Mariama Issoufou
Omaha, Nebraska

Nathan M. Johnson
Omaha, Nebraska

Peter Edward Johnson
Sidney, Iowa

Hannah Taylor Jones
Temecula, California

Callie Ann Kanthack
Magn cum laude
Helena, Montana

Seth R. Keene
Jacksonville, Florida

Sidney A. Kelley
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Jayme M. Krejci
St. Paul, Nebraska

Chloe Louise Kuehner
Omaha, Nebraska

Andrew Tyler Kump
Kansas City, Kansas

Brady Sullivan Lain
Magn cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Marit Oyen Lhotzky
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Kristin Nicole Lindgren
Cum laude
Ceresco, Nebraska

Matthew L. Little
Mason City, Iowa

Taylor J. Loy
Indianola, Iowa

Jeffrey M. Lyons
Gilbert, Arizona

Deanna M. Mathews
Chicago, Illinois

Mark Louis Matulka
Cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Daniel Joseph McDowell
Summa cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Andrew J. McElmeel
La Vista, Nebraska

Tyler Dean McIntosh
Wayland, New York

Christopher M. McMahon
Omaha, Nebraska

Daniela Medrano Sullivan
Fort Collins, Colorado

Kristina Therese Mendez
Omaha, Nebraska

Sarah Kathryn Mielke
Cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado

Bryce T. Miller
Lincoln, Nebraska

Fredrick John Mogab
Arvada, Colorado

Beau Robert Morgan
Cum laude
Norfolk, Nebraska

Taryn E. Nick
Fremont, Nebraska

Thomas Ross Norvell
Magn cum laude
Geneva, Nebraska

Hal Wayne Oberliender
Enid, Oklahoma

John Carl Olke
Barrett, Minnesota

William S. Pae
Omaha, Nebraska

Grant Michael Paschke
Aurora, Nebraska

John Frank Pasternak
Brookfield, Wisconsin

Jessica Joy Patach
Summa cum laude
Bennington, Nebraska

Tomas A. Peña
El Paso, Texas

Evin Herbert Perry
Phoenix, Arizona

Sydney Pontius-Maynes
Carroll, Iowa

Tyler John Pribramsky
Omaha, Nebraska

Rachel Renee Raymond
Omaha, Nebraska

Denae L. Reeves
Clayton, New Mexico

Dalton James Renner
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

Donald Ray Rison Jr.
Magn cum laude
Omaha, Nebraska

Jon-Thomas Roemmick
Fort Collins, Colorado

* Multiple degrees
Ross Michael Serena  
West Des Moines, Iowa

Mark Takao Shimizu  
Honolulu, Hawaii

Elizabeth Ann Shudak  
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Justice A. Simanek†  
cum laude  
Morse Bluff, Nebraska

Jailey Renee Simpson  
Treynor, Iowa

Kyle Rathmann Smith†  
Phoenix, Arizona

Peyton Jeffrey Stagemeyer  
cum laude  
McCook, Nebraska

Kayla L. Starbuck  
Bellevue, Nebraska

Chelsea Leigh Stensgaard  
Denver, Colorado

Symone Reed Stokes  
cum laude  
Omaha, Nebraska

Zachary M. Stover  
Evergreen, Colorado

Lauren Ashley Suchan  
Omaha, Nebraska

Taylor M. Swift  
Fayetteville, Arkansas

Wolfgang Mateus Tattenbach  
Omaha, Nebraska

Jacob Scott Walker  
cum laude  
Thornton, Colorado

Kyle Allen Weber  
Earlham, Iowa

Taylor John Wemhoff†  
La Vista, Nebraska

Ashley Christine Xiques  
Elkhorn, Nebraska
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE

Luke Benjamin Aeilts
magna cum laude
St. Paul, Minnesota

Jordan McLaire Albrecht
magna cum laude
Lakewood, Colorado

Charles Joseph Altfilisich
Ottumwa, Iowa

Lekha Anantuni
Chandler, Arizona

Kellen Michael Andersen
Paynesville, Minnesota

Ankita Ashok Anekal
Charlotte, North Carolina

Joseph Henry Arguinchona
Spokane, Washington

Alex C. Arne
Littleton, Colorado

Michael E. Ashley
Phoenix, Arizona

Fadi Elias Assaf
St. Louis, Missouri

Ma Su Su Aung
New York City, New York

Brianna Louise Bahe
Eagle, Idaho

Emily Dale Dyer
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Coralie Claire Elers
San Jose, California

Breanna Marie Elger
Peoria, Illinois

Matthew David Fallon
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Brooke Danielle Gensler
Coronado, California

Courtney Jean Getchell
Captain, U.S. Army
Puyallup, Washington

Nicholas Burke Giancola
Paradise Valley, Arizona

Hannah Elisa Giclas
Phoenix, Arizona

Maria Isabel Gonzaga
Beaverton, Oregon

Robert W. Dunlay, MD, Dean

Katelyn Nicole Brigham
Eagle, Idaho

Emily Dale Dyer
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Kathleen Elizabeth Bring
Fort Collins, Colorado

Matthew David Fallon
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Cameron Lyle Brock
West Bountiful, Utah

Brooke Danielle Gensler
Coronado, California

Emily Catherine Brown
Lexington, Kentucky

Courtney Jean Getchell
Captain, U.S. Army
Puyallup, Washington

Sean Michael Brown
Horseheads, New York

Nicholas Burke Giancola
Paradise Valley, Arizona

Molly Rose Brunz
Captain, U.S. Air Force
San Antonio, Texas

Blanka Nikola Bubic
summa cum laude
Cupertino, California

Jeffrey Scott Bunsness
Denver, Colorado

Hannah Elisa Giclas
Phoenix, Arizona

Morgan Marie Carson
Fullerton, Nebraska

Maria Isabel Gonzaga
Beaverton, Oregon

Paula Eunnyoung Choi
magnum cum laude
Rockville, Maryland

Jonathan Michael Gootee
Peoria, Illinois

Janice Chung
Beaverton, Oregon

Steven Bradley Graefe
cum laude
Street, Maryland

Denton Evald Connor Jr.
Vacaville, California

Evon Thomas Graumann
Omaha, Nebraska

Christine Michelle Crigler
Los Angeles, California

Henry Louis Gray
Lafayette, Indiana

Carston Thomas Dammann
magnum cum laude
Lake City, Minnesota

Jared Mathew Grootwassink
Shorewood, Nebraska

Christopher Charles DeAngelo
Scituate, Massachusetts

Sarah Christine Hanser
Davenport, Iowa

Scituate, Massachusetts

Alexandra Sabrielle Janssen
Castle Rock, Colorado

Jeffrey Scott Bunsness
Denver, Colorado

Evan James Johnson
Palm Coast, Florida

Morgan Marie Carson
Fullerton, Nebraska

Louay David Kalamchi
Scottsdale, Arizona

Coralie Claire Elers
San Jose, California

Paula Eunnyoung Choi
Rockville, Maryland

Chaitri Rajendra Desai
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Ischel Gonzalez Kelso
Omaha, Nebraska

Bailey Ann Kent
Lake Elmo, Minnesota

Talley Joseph Korson
Summerville, South Carolina

Jennifer Louise Lambrecht
Sterling, Colorado

Raveena Khanna
South Glastonbury, Connecticut

John Joseph Hufnagle IV
Cum laude
Centerville, Massachusetts

Nicholas Burke Giancola
Paradise Valley, Arizona

Taylor Joseph Kasper
Monticello, Minnesota

Amir Begovic
San Diego, California

James River Shin Gyu Kang
Captain, U.S. Air Force
Glendora, California

Sandra Lisa Beavis
Lieutenant, U.S. Navy
South Glastonbury, Connecticut

Travis Joseph Kasper
Monticello, Minnesota

John Joseph Kessler II
Annapolis, Maryland

Raveena Khanna
South Glastonbury, Connecticut

Jason Isamu Kuniyoshi
Kane‘ohe, Hawaii

Christopher K. Larsen
Lincoln, Nebraska

Nicholas K. Larsen
Lino Lakes, Minnesota

Jason Isamu Kuniyoshi
Kane‘ohe, Hawaii

John Leong
Captain, U.S. Air Force
Omaha, Nebraska

Nicholas Robert Braukmann
summa cum laude
Portland, Oregon

Jennifer Louise Lambrecht
Sterling, Colorado

Nicholas K. Larsen
Lino Lakes, Minnesota

John Leong
Captain, U.S. Air Force
Omaha, Nebraska
Emily Ann Leyden
St. Charles, Illinois

Jeremy Joseph Lins
magna cum laude
Fullerton, California

Lauren Faith Lo
Palo Alto, California

Yitong Ma
Honolulu, Hawaii

Megan Lorraine Machek
Walnut Creek, California

Claire Marie Magnuson
Palatine, Illinois

Serenity Autumn McAndrews
Ralston, Nebraska

Robert Sean McMahon
Weston, Florida

Hannah Veronica Meissner
South Bend, Indiana

Benjamin Buckley Merrill
Bountiful, Utah

Alexa Keely Modrell
Moville, Iowa

Nikolas Rafael Monteferrante
Scottsdale, Arizona

Erin Elizabeth Moroze
Broomfield, Colorado

Thomas Patrick Mroz
Phoenix, Arizona

Dominick Michael Myers
Underwood, Iowa

Cooper Allen Nagaki
Phoenix, Arizona

Jawad Joe Najdawi
Sioux City, Iowa

Rachel Elayna Nelson
Captain, U.S. Air Force
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Eric Nguyen
Cerritos, California

Vincent Michael Nicchi
Phoenix, Arizona

Armon J. Nikravan
Leawood, Kansas

Elizabeth Lee Norton
Fort Myers, Florida

Olivia Elizabeth Ochuba
Omaha, Nebraska

Charles Edward Oertli
magna cum laude
Dodge Center, Minnesota

Braden Soren Olsen
Fort Collins, Colorado

Connor Dewey O’Neill-Dee
New York City, New York

Christopher John Pardo
Belleville, Illinois

Meera Rajesh Patel
Hanover Park, Illinois

Katherine Lynn Pattee
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Jordan Alexandra Paulus-Andres
cum laude
Captain, U.S. Air Force
Loveland, Colorado

Krista Michelle Perez
Red Bluff, California

Dallas Jane Peters
Sunnyvale, California

Matthew Michael Pettis
Omaha, Nebraska

Bradley Steven Pfeifer
Sheboygan, Wisconsin

Jill Marie Polpeter
Omaha, Nebraska

Adrienne Nils Pyle
cum laude
Des Moines, Iowa

Michael Louis Raffetto
Salisbury, Maryland

Kendra Marie Reilly
Parker, Colorado

Matthew James Reilly
Grand Island, Nebraska

Jeremy Charles Reitinger
cum laude
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Stephen James Rowse
summa cum laude
Pleasanton, California

Emily Grace Saliga
Jefferson City, Missouri

Ryan Michael Saliga
Marlborough, Massachusetts

Joshua Richard Samec
New Hampton, Iowa

Alec Joseph Scarborough
Lieutenant, U.S. Navy
Omaha, Nebraska

Emma Marie Schnucke
Eagan, Minnesota

Michael James Schulte
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Haley Marie Schuster
Omaha, Nebraska

Spencer Lee Shearer II
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Nicholas Thomas Sheridan
Cottage Grove, Minnesota

Brent Takayuki Shishido
Honolulu, Hawaii

Andriana Iva Siefe
Lompoc, California

Natasha Anne Sioda
University Place, Washington

Emily Louise Sippel
Portland, Oregon

Palwinder Singh Sodhi
Chicago, Illinois

Ty Jordan Spellman
Sandy, Utah

Sierra Jordan Stippich
Berthoud, Colorado

Suriya Subramanian
St. Louis, Missouri

Alexa Marie Sughrue
Roscoe, Illinois

Valerie Jetribel Teano
Portland, Oregon

Joshua Stephen Diaz Ulanday
Phoenix, Arizona

Kyle Ryan Akio Uto
Aiea, Hawaii

Emily Marie Vahrenberg
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Harrison James VanDolah
Phoenix, Arizona

Bianca Varda
Barrington, Illinois

Emily Renée Via
Merced, California

Andre Antoine Wakim
Wichita, Kansas

Derrick James Wang
Arcadia, California

Mitchell Wilson Waters
Bolivar, Missouri

Madison Leigh Wolfe
Naperville, Illinois

Nichakarn Yordduangjun
Woodland, California

Sasha Marie Yovanovich
Richmond, California

Lindsay Claire Zayia
Carol Stream, Illinois

Jonathon Blair Zeitler
Omaha, Nebraska
DOCTOR OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Margaret Call Adams
Anchorage, Alaska

Nicole Louise Amato
Omaha, Nebraska

Courtney Elizabeth Atchey
Parker, Colorado

Alexis Ann Banning
Littleton, Colorado

Matthew William Barkofske
St. Louis, Missouri

Rachael Lynn Barnette
Johnsburg, Illinois

Victoria Lynn Bergen
with honors
Sutton, Nebraska

Madison Jean Bieg
St. Louis, Missouri

Camil Boehm
Wheat Ridge, Colorado

Raigan Leann Borsh
Monett, Missouri

Mackenzie Rae Braun
Wayzata, Minnesota

Alyssa Brooke Bryan
Savannah, Missouri

Jasmine Christina Butler
Los Angeles, California

Ashley Victoria Carley
Denver, Colorado

Matthew Carr
Heber, Utah

Elizabeth S. Chan
Chicago, Illinois

Emily Ann Clysdale
St. Paul, Minnesota

Jessica Michelle Corkill
Olathe, Kansas

Reilly Kate Cosgrove
Schererville, Indiana

Hannah Catherine Cranik
Kemmerer, Wyoming

Maleena Katherine Cregg
with honors
Lacey, Washington

Katherine Alexa Cronk
with honors
Girdwood, Alaska

Morgan Lacey Dickerson
with honors
Daltan, Nebraska

Jenna Marie Dille
Des Moines, Iowa

Courtney B. Donahoe
Omaha, Nebraska

Audrey Ellis Dvinnell
Greenwood Village, Colorado

Alexa Rae Edwards
Omaha, Nebraska

Benjamin Jennings Feiten
Denver, Colorado

Rylie May Fikes
Gilroy, California

Sarah Elizabeth Foster
Delavan, Wisconsin

Erica Monae Gallegos
with honors
Denver, Colorado

Taylor Angin Genis
Morton Grove, Illinois

Anna Dorothy Gerze
with honors
Littleton, Colorado

Brittney Lynn Gilligan
Valentine, Nebraska

Kristen Marie Hackman
with honors
Lakeland, Minnesota

Natalie Katherine Hahn
Omaha, Nebraska

Loriana Carmae Harkey
Bellevue, Nebraska

Kasey Beasley Harmon
Centennial, Colorado

Mariah Corrime
Mahogany Henderson
Fairbanks, Alaska

Kelsey Leigh Hendrickson
Courtland, Minnesota

Hannah Jo Hills
with honors
Wichita, Kansas

Ashley Maria Holahan
St. Louis, Missouri

Kendall Adele Horan
Castle Pines, Colorado

Megan Nicole Hutson
Bullard, Texas

Michelle Lynn Jackson
Springfield, Missouri

Jennifer Ann Jamo
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Graylyn Elizabeth Jones
Atlanta, Georgia

Sadie Marie Jung
with honors
Arlington, Texas

Isabella Helena Kane
with honors
Edina, Minnesota

Kylie Marie Kenedy
Omaha, Nebraska

Emily Grace Kieffer
with honors
Aurora, Colorado

Jenna Alexandra Kietzman
Charlestown, Indiana

Danielle Katelyn Knight
Dudley, Georgia

Jamie Alyssa Knight
Central City, Nebraska

Erin Joy Kooi
Rock Valley, Iowa

Madison Claire Kreikemeier
Snyder, Nebraska

Heidi Eileen Kunugi
Littleton, Colorado

McKenzie Odell Kuska
with honors
Overland Park, Kansas

Sierra Rae LaMotte
Hillsboro, Oregon

Nicolle Leanne Larkin
Anchorage, Alaska

Phuong Duyen Le
Omaha, Nebraska

Gilliane Clarissa Dungo Lee
Denver, Colorado

Annamarie Pilapil Legaspi
Manila, Philippines

Ye Liu
Shijiazhuang, China

Jessica Lynn Lukaszek
Millington, New Jersey

Cassie Lynn Maddigan
Simi Valley, California

Adeline Kathleen Maher
Racine, Wisconsin

Keith Stuart Mako
Anchorage, Alaska

Nathaniel Robertson Marshall
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Lixue Burney Mason
Anchorage, Alaska

Teresa Amaranta Matibag
Ames, Iowa

Madisyn Catherine McCarville
Fort Dodge, Iowa

John Paul Liwanag Mendoza
Lemoore, California

Kyrra LeeAnn Miller
Broomfield, Colorado

Estrella D. Molle
with honors
Anchorage, Alaska

Quinn Michelle Morris
Kansas City, Missouri

Alexandria G. Mounce
Somerset, Kentucky

Megan A. Mowell
Overland Park, Kansas

Bryan Keith Murphy
Paducah, Kentucky

Hannah Myers
Boulder, Colorado

Kimberley Lynn Nemeth
Pomona, California

Elizabeth Rose Newton
Lake Elmo, Minnesota

Elizabeth Anne O’Doherty
Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth C. Offerman
Spring Grove, Illinois

Allison Nicole Ostdiek
Grand Island, Nebraska

Rachel Ann Pavlinec
Naperville, Illinois

Michaela Marie Peck
Omaha, Nebraska

Erin Spitz Petrush
Denver, Colorado

Tiana Christina Polite Brown
Columbia, Texas

Whitney McKenzie Larsen Poser
Palmer, Alaska

Taran Elise Pottebaum
Vinton, Iowa

Grace Marie Rauh
Hartland, Wisconsin

Rachael Mae Reiner
with honors
Omaha, Nebraska

Rashawn Jamelle Richards
Golden, Colorado

Ashley Danielle Richardson
Chicago, Illinois
Lauren Marie Richter  
Kansas City, Missouri  
Karissa L. Rogers  
Nampa, Idaho  
Meredith Ann Rosol  
Annapolis, Maryland  
Amanda Nicole Ruether  
with honors  
Fremont, Nebraska  
Laura Ann Salisbury  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Paige Elizabeth Marie Saunier  
with honors  
Trabuco Canyon, California  
Ariel Schmidt  
Wichita, Kansas  
Kayleigh Lauren Schmidt  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
Sarah Katherine Schwarz  
Eldridge, Iowa  
Kristina Jamila Shambry  
with honors  
Lewisville, Texas  
Madeline Grace Smith  
Clarion, Iowa  
Marissa Faith Stewart  
Danville, California  
Claire Rhanne Stoudt  
Colorado Springs, Colorado  
Megan Elizabeth Stuva  
with honors  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Michael Tambone  
St. Peters, Missouri  
Haley Elizabeth Trauernicht  
Wymore, Nebraska  
Robert Joseph Tuchscherer  
Denver, Colorado  
Sarah Nicole Ungvarskey  
Lake Stevens, Washington  
Molly Elizabeth Walz  
Lawrence, Kansas  
Laura Janine Wegleitner  
with honors  
El Paso, Texas  
Monica Danielle Williams  
St. Louis, Missouri  
Amanda C. Wise  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Margaret Ann Young  
Phoenix, Arizona  
Katelynn Ilyesha Zanders  
Anchorage, Alaska

**DOCTOR OF PHARMACY**

Lauri ann Abell  
Belton, Texas  
Megan MacKenzie Aden  
Gothenburg, Nebraska  
Ama Asantewaa Agyabeng  
Sunny, Ghana  
Moijgan Alinejad  
Frisco, Texas  
Alexis K. Altmaier  
Lincoln, Nebraska  
Dustin Allen Baker  
Arlie, Montana  
Mariecar Sebastian Baliscao  
with honors  
Waipahu, Hawaii  
Dexter Erick Banouvong  
Urbana, Iowa  
Brian William Bisson  
Escanaba, Michigan  
Taylor Anne Bock  
Western Springs, Illinois  
Nicholas Alexander Bohrer  
Bismarck, North Dakota  
Michael Keith Brown  
with honors  
Lee’s Summit, Missouri  
Sonja Annette Byrd  
El Paso, Texas  
An Hong Huynh Cao  
Merced, California  
Margarita Vanessa Caraway  
Washington, Kansas  
Danielle Renee Carr  
Buckley, Washington  
Spencer Stephen-Scott Chapman  
with honors  
Omaha, Nebraska  
Shuhong Chen  
Las Vegas, Nevada  
Mark Yukio Chinen  
Honolulu, Hawaii  
Ara Choi  
Munster, Indiana  
Summer Nichole Cook  
Coal Valley, Illinois  
Kayla Lee Corbin  
Bismarck, North Dakota  
Candace Machelle Dement  
Purvis, Mississippi  
Chad Anthony Dicks  
Grand Prairie, Texas  
Taryn Suzanne Dorius  
with honors  
Marietta, Georgia  
Jena Rae Dresbach  
La Salle, Illinois  
Brett Marie Dresow  
Jordan, Minnesota  
Chanelle L. DuVail  
Lamar, Colorado  
Vladimir N. Ebong  
Kansas City, Missouri  
Eman Elahmady  
with honors  
Urbana, Iowa  
Brooke Anne Fairhead  
Gordon, Nebraska  
Katrina Grant Farris  
Shreveport, Louisiana  
Jennifer Flynn  
Anthem, Arizona  
Hilary Mae Foran  
Anacortes, Washington  
Thanh Mai Fornesa  
Houston, Texas  
Sara B. Fucci  
Nazareth, Pennsylvania  
Donovan Anthony Garmo  
Detroit, Michigan  
Brittni Jo-Ann Gerds  
Clarinda, Iowa  
Brittni Lyn Gochnauer  
Lee’s Summit, Missouri  
Courtney Brooke Goezer  
Davenport, Iowa  
Chad Goodman  
Orem, Utah  
Madeline Nicole Green  
with honors  
Indiana, Iowa  
Dankah Jo Grobe  
Avoca, Iowa  
Wendy Michelle Gullo  
Gallatin, Tennessee  
Haya Habbal  
Orlando, Florida  
Regina Marie Haeflinger  
Rochester, Minnesota  
Madison Elisabeth Harper  
Peoria, Illinois  
Kate Lauren Harris  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  
Daylen Harrison  
Barberton, Ohio  
Bryce Scott Harvey  
Wichita, Kansas  
Sarah Elizabeth Herrick  
with honors  
Lake Charles, Louisiana  
Joel David Hindy  
Beverly, Ohio  
Kate Aubern Taylor Hoefke  
Scottsdale, Arizona  
Ashley Kristen Honaker  
Gap Mills, West Virginia  
Hannah Catherine Jackowski  
Algonquin, Illinois  
Reece William Jorgenson  
Amarillo, Texas  
Austin D. Ketter  
Norfolk, Nebraska  
Haymish Vivian Khan  
Costa Mesa, California  
Mindy Sue Landers  
Okemah, Oklahoma  
Erik Paul Logen Larsen  
Sparta, Wisconsin  
David Dat Chi Le  
Houston, Texas  
Bailey Gene Lee  
Honolulu, Hawaii  
Marian S. Lee  
Costa Mesa, California  
Oluwa Kemi Adedayo  
Adeyemi Lewis  
West Lafayette, Indiana  
Ying Yi Li  
Honolulu, Hawaii  
Gina Maria Little  
Carmel, California  
Jonathan Lloyd L. Little  
Elida, Ohio  
Tram Lord  
State College, Pennsylvania  
Anna Ly  
San Diego, California  
Denae Katherine Madsen  
Traverse City, Michigan  
Thomas Stephen Majda III  
St. Louis, Missouri  
Katherine A. McCurdy  
Cambridge, Nebraska  
Aaron Dean Meyer  
Papilion, Nebraska  
Amanda Marie Meyers  
Papilion, Nebraska  
Jeremy Miranda  
Captain, U.S. Air Force  
Honolulu, Hawaii
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaimie Clarice Moore</td>
<td>Cedar Hill, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Mitchell Morgan</td>
<td>Gainesville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh Michelle Morgan with honors</td>
<td>Lake Tapps, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Marie Munici Eastlake, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmom Myint</td>
<td>Loma Linda, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Thuy Trang Nguyen Des Moines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Linh Nguyen</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Elizabeth Niedergeses Duluth, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia L. Nuti with honors</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Wanjiru Nyamu</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Catherine Olsem Lamberton, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Christina Owen Norwalk, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Suzanne Ponzotti Council Bluffs, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thien Huu Phan</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Clyde Pliscott Brainerd, Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrix Reyes</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kierstyn Marie Rief</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Dee Rieken</td>
<td>Manchester, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Stephen Ripski Claymont, Delaware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Roberts</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Demetrius Rozier III Miami, Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan David Rupp</td>
<td>Lehi, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Samuel Salem West Bloomfield, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Sarjo</td>
<td>Banjul, Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Elizabeth Schmidt with honors</td>
<td>Garden City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersten Dee Schmitt</td>
<td>Zumbrota, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Lee Schreck</td>
<td>Hazelwood, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Ray Scott with honors</td>
<td>Cleveland, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santonica M. Shagavah with honors</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Jade Shahan with honors</td>
<td>North Myrtle Beach, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srishti Singal</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Ann Szemore</td>
<td>Nacogdoches, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Russell Slump with honors</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie A. Sowards with honors</td>
<td>Bellevue, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshana Rose Steinmetz with honors</td>
<td>New York City, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Alexander Stevens with honors</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Paul Stone Anchorage, Alaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Strait</td>
<td>Clarinda, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Aloha Lei Vallejo Straub Kapolai, Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Michelle Strong with honors</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawna Lyn W. Sunagawa with honors</td>
<td>Kaneohe, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanhlzan T. Swift</td>
<td>San Diego, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Nicole Taylor with honors</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robel Kidane Tesfay</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Zaccaria Timblin with honors</td>
<td>Gering, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ai-Mo Thi Tran with honors</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln McKay Trunnell Allen, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ulloa</td>
<td>Wichita, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Arthur Van De Mark with honors</td>
<td>Topeka, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kim Vannoy</td>
<td>Palestine, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Rashel White with honors</td>
<td>Anderson, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngho Won</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Winston Wong</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Michael Zimmerman with honors</td>
<td>Columbus, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Rose Archibald</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Delaney Asher Scottsdale, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jena-Claire Auten</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Baerveldt</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor R. Barnett</td>
<td>Indiana, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Noelle Beacom</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Inez Beard</td>
<td>Loveland, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Irene Beckman</td>
<td>Odeboult, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Kent Bishop Decorah, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Andrew Bishop Delaware, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Arthur Blum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Nicole Castillo with honors</td>
<td>Castle Rock, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua John Christoferson Billings, Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kaelin Cornish with honors</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Patrick Coufal with honors</td>
<td>Broomfield, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Ann Culhane</td>
<td>Rushford, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Dee Davis Fishers, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eann J. Diller</td>
<td>Clayton, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Mae Batino Dizon with honors</td>
<td>Ewa Beach, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Rose Fields</td>
<td>Elk Run Heights, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Ricardo Figueroa Jr.</td>
<td>Newbury Park, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn M. Garner</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Dale Griffith</td>
<td>Manhattan Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Nicole Griffiths</td>
<td>Lexington, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Alexis Hanson</td>
<td>Bartlett, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhianna Alyssa Hart</td>
<td>Canton, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eboni Chanté Hinton</td>
<td>Sumter, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Marie Humphrey</td>
<td>Lincoln, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Olivia Jerram</td>
<td>Peoria, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Rene Josephson with honors</td>
<td>Fair Oaks, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Katina Kladis</td>
<td>Glenview, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Ka’imina’aauao</td>
<td>Millani, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Marie Leversee Bennington, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Legel</td>
<td>Spokane, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Martin Larson</td>
<td>Arden Hills, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Marie Leversee Bennington, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orry S. Lewis</td>
<td>Wauapaca, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Briann Luth</td>
<td>Savage, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Marie Madsen</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Emmalyn Matulka Valparaiso, Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Michelle Mazur with honors</td>
<td>California, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rose Moir</td>
<td>Kodiak, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob David Mulkey</td>
<td>Washington, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Joseph Nellis</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Koichi Noguchi Kailua, Hawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthony O'Donnell  
Bellevue, Nebraska

Robert Pardue  
Santa Cruz, California

Morgan Rae Pauls  
Wichita, Kansas

Gianna Marie Peabody  
with honors  
Manhattan, Kansas

Angela Rene Pereira  
St. Louis, Missouri

Carolyn Chu Phan  
Garden Grove, California

Olivia Danielle Raspotnik  
with honors  
Longmont, Colorado

Adrienne Luisa Roddy-Bale  
Bellevue, Washington

Alexis Gabrielle Rosales  
Arvada, Colorado

Sarah Lacy Rowe  
Morrison, Colorado

Randall Lee Rude  
Carmichael, California

Jonathan R. Sanburg  
Fair Oaks, California

Kelsey Elizabeth Schaefbauer  
with honors  
Arden Hills, Minnesota

Nolan Patrick Schmid  
Gretna, Nebraska

Benjamin Alexander Schmitter  
Pinekney, Michigan

Traci Shipp  
with honors  
Maryville, Missouri

Hope Siegel  
Austin, Texas

Austin Parker Sitterly  
with honors  
Houston, Texas

Sarah Ruth Sneltjes  
Plymouth, Minnesota

Rachel Miyo Soo Hoo  
Las Vegas, Nevada

Joseph Taylor Stofferahn  
with honors  
Apple Valley, Minnesota

Benjamin Robert Thompson  
Detroit Lakes, Minnesota

Justin Tatsuo Ushio  
Millani, Hawaii

Reed Jacobsen VandenBroeke  
Denver, Colorado

Kevin James Vincent  
Portland, Oregon

Sara Marie Weinberg  
Bismarck, North Dakota

Connor Welch  
Mount Vernon, Iowa

Kelsey Irene Windisch  
West Chicago, Illinois

Nathan Wong  
Chandler, Arizona

Emily Bernice Wright  
Blue Springs, Missouri

Tiffany Megumi Yamasaki  
Huntington Beach, California

Yuanmin Zhang  
Dalian, China
MASTER OF ACCOUNTING

Savannah Carrie Adams †
Albia, Iowa

Michael Blackman
Boca Raton, Florida

Colin Matthew Fitzgerald †
Indianola, Iowa

Matthew Alan Fredricks
Alda, Nebraska

Kristin Anne Fry
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

Yingfeng Ge
Shaoxing, China

Scott Levi Haveman †
Pella, Iowa

Alexis Liv Krehbiel †
Omaha, Nebraska

Matthew R. Lassek †
Omaha, Nebraska

Meghan Victoria Ludorf †
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Patrick Joseph McGrath Jr.
Western Springs, Illinois

Andrew David Nelson
White Bear Lake, Minnesota

Erin Emily Smith †
St. Louis, Missouri

Alexandra Lynn Taylor †
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Blake Nicholas Shigeo Tom
Honolulu, Hawaii

Joseph Bryn Torkelson †
Lake Oswego, Oregon

MASTER OF ARTS

Linda Joy Astuto
Christian Spirituality
Amarillo, Texas

Mary Katherine Bean
English
Omaha, Nebraska

Danica Bell
Medical Anthropology
Goderich, Ontario, Canada

Joanna Conings
English
Jemeppe-sur-Sambre, Namur, Belgium

Colleen Dinladzer Nsame
Christian Spirituality
Nairobi, Kenya

Rodrigo Espinoza Lopez
Christian Spirituality
Guachochi, Mexico

Jordan Daniel Foos
Ministry
Yankton, South Dakota

Brandon Thomas French
Ministry
Jackson, Georgia

Brittany Marie Hall
Ministry
Omaha, Nebraska

Patrick Thomas Malloy
Christian Spirituality
Los Angeles, California

Edmund Ray Nuñez
Ministry
Greenfield, Wisconsin

Lilian Ngoziaka Ogbodu
Christian Spirituality
Enugu, Nigeria

Matthew Thomas Pruitt
English
Sheridan, Wyoming

Nancy Ann Seibolt
Christian Spirituality
Kansas City, Missouri

Paul Andrew Sheler
Christian Spirituality
Conception, Missouri

Quy Minh Ta
Christian Spirituality
Hanoi, Vietnam

Fernando Tiscareno Cabello
Christian Spirituality
Mexico City, Mexico

Alejandro Torres Barajas
Christian Spirituality
Puebla, Mexico

Natalie Virginia Torrez
English
Omaha, Nebraska

Jerome Veigas
Christian Spirituality
Kohima, India

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Kaitlyn Ann Abramczyk
San Diego, California

Ryan Marshall Ackley
Benton, Pennsylvania

Allen Michael Anderson
St. Michael, Minnesota

Thomas John Anderson
Omaha, Nebraska

David J. Askew
Orange, California

Alexander Stephen Barone
Fort Kent, Illinois

Christopher Scott Beaty
Omaha, Nebraska

Jayne Rosemary Beauchaine
Omaha, Nebraska

Jacob R. Borst
Ashland, Nebraska

Alexander Nicholas Brown
Grand Island, Nebraska

Katherine Rose Brown
Omaha, Nebraska

Joshua Paul Kamakana
O’Kalani Burke
Honolulu, Hawaii

Margarita Vanessa Caraway
Omaha, Nebraska

Melissa Patrice Castrale
Wheaton, Illinois

Bikram Singh Chandhok
Roswell, Georgia

Spencer Stephen-Scott Chapman
Omaha, Nebraska

Harsh Chauhan
Omaha, Nebraska

Mackenzie Shea Coleman
Omaha, Nebraska

Lori J. Curtiss
Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada

Hedson Ricardo Desir
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Connor Bennett Dillard
Omaha, Nebraska

Lê Kim Anh Đỗ
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

William Duquette
Horace, North Dakota

Manze Feng
Omaha, Nebraska

Julius Fohr
Omaha, Nebraska

Meghan M. Fossgren
Omaha, Nebraska

Connor J. Fujan
Prague, Nebraska

Courtney Anne Micallef Furr
Portland, Oregon

Melissa A. Gottfried
Omaha, Nebraska

Gentry T. Grenching
Omaha, Nebraska

Matthew Wayne Grimile
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Brady Fitzsimmons Happe
Eden Prairie, Minnesota

Santanu Hati
Omaha, Nebraska

Annique Henriques †
Bronx, New York

Kacy Jo Hladky
Douglas, Wyoming

Gopal Pundlik Jadhav
Omaha, Nebraska

Robert James Johnson
Chesterfield, Missouri

Shane Matthew Kalin †
Omaha, Nebraska

Jonathan Michael King
Ankeny, Iowa

Alex Joseph Lawler
St. Paul, Minnesota

David Dat Chi Le †
Houston, Texas

Eugene Zi Zhen Lim
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Nicole Jean Luhm
Rio, Wisconsin

Heather Nicole Maine
Omaha, Nebraska

Abby Margaret Maresh
Central City, Nebraska

Renne Mayorga †
Omaha, Nebraska

Morgan Alyssa McGovern
Denver, Colorado

Benjamin James Miller
Bennington, Nebraska

Shawnta P. Moheiser
Omaha, Nebraska

Jessica Lynne Moorman
Scottsdale, Arizona

Hope Raylene Moreno
La Habra, California

Lorance Henry Newburn III
Ceresco, Nebraska

Kayman Allen Nixon
Sacramento, California

Ryan Barry Ono
Omaha, Nebraska

Multiple degrees
Nicholas S. Osborn  
Omaha, Nebraska

Taylor Alexander Pache  
Omaha, Nebraska

Thomas Russell Parrett  
Omaha, Nebraska

Siddharth Pinapati  
Omaha, Nebraska

William Ludlow Ritchie IV  
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Peter James Rossignol  
Clarksville, Tennessee

Diego De Jesus  
Salamanca Arroyo  
Omaha, Nebraska

Eric E. Schaefer  
Bellevue, Illinois

Stephanie B. Schreiner  
Grand Island, Nebraska

Allen Willis Shahan  
Winterset, Iowa

Jon Thomas Shields  
Van Buren, Indiana

Jeremy H. Short  
Omaha, Nebraska

Henry Tyler Kluever Smith  
Rockford, Illinois

Harrison Robinson Sommers  
St. Joseph, Missouri

John Joseph Stabenow  
Denver, Iowa

Nadia Syed  
Lincoln, Nebraska

Kylie Tsukuda Tamaoka  
Millani, Hawaii

Richmond Paul Thornton  
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Elijah Zacarria Timblin  
Gering, Nebraska

Stephen Nichols Timperio  
Omaha, Nebraska

Pulkit C. Upadhyay  
Mumbai, India

Benjamin Paul Vaske  
Omaha, Nebraska

Rebecca Anne Walter  
Bellevue, Nebraska

Brett Alan Werner  
Omaha, Nebraska

Kyle Wetsch  
Dallas, Texas

Stephen M. Wewers  
Little Rock, Arkansas

Mark Robert Wiedel  
Omaha, Nebraska

Casey Benjamin Williams  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Rui Wu  
Parkville, Missouri

Sami K. Zeineddine  
Omaha, Nebraska

James Joseph Koli Zelenka  
Bellevue, Nebraska

Ziyu Zhang  
Luoyang, Henan, China

**MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CONTINUED**

Kurt Frederick Brueske  
Secondary Teaching  
Omaha, Nebraska

Gregory Joseph Buergler Jr.  
Secondary Teaching  
Las Vegas, New Mexico

Morgan Elizabeth Burke  
Secondary Teaching  
Prattville, Arkansas

Matthew A. Coghill  
Secondary Teaching  
Omaha, Nebraska

Bradley Sean Copenhaver Jr.  
Secondary Teaching  
Tallahassee, Florida

Haley Catherine Curtin  
Secondary Teaching  
Pine Ridge, South Dakota

Matthew Mark Colin Fayers  
Elementary Teaching  
Exeter, United Kingdom

Margaret Anna Girardin  
Secondary Teaching  
Scottsdale, Arizona

Abigail Susan Hall  
Secondary Teaching  
Kellogg, Minnesota

Maggie Mariah Hulstein  
Secondary Teaching  
Sioux Center, Iowa

Maya Mary Jain  
Secondary Teaching  
Farmington Hills, Michigan

John Benedict Jenkins Jr.  
Secondary Teaching  
Baldwin, Maryland

Erin J. Kast  
Secondary Teaching  
Wausau, Wisconsin

Calan Gordon Koch  
Secondary Teaching  
Omaha, Nebraska

Matt Kudlacz  
Secondary Teaching  
Omaha, Nebraska

Laurel Randyl Lund  
Secondary Teaching  
Fremont, Nebraska

Jason Phillip Nitz  
Secondary Teaching  
Ashland, Nebraska

Nina Noronha  
Secondary Teaching  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Nickolas Hunt Preston  
Elementary Teaching  
Billings, Montana

Lauren Nicole Pritza  
Elementary Teaching  
Omaha, Nebraska

Jaxson A. Schneider  
Secondary Teaching  
Tacoma, Washington

Briana Lee Ziemer  
Elementary Teaching  
Sauk Centre, Minnesota

**MASTER OF EDUCATION**

Jose Cejudo  
Mexico City, Mexico

Shane Matthew Kain  
Omaha, Nebraska

Garrett Logan Mazachek  
Sherwood, Arkansas

Daniel Frank Oaks  
Pensacola, Florida

Dean Richard Tiwald  
Omaha, Nebraska

Tarun Badrinath Velanjeri  
Baku, Azerbaijan

**MASTER OF FINANCE**

Renne Mayorga  
Omaha, Nebraska

Christopher Jordan Neil  
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Scott Brentley Scherer  
Phoenix, Arizona

Martin F. Shudak  
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Stephen M. Wewers  
Little Rock, Arkansas

Benjamin Dean Woodrow  
Boca Raton, Florida

**MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH**

Melyna Avalos  
San Diego, California

Terrell Sibhon Branch  
Charlotte, North Carolina

Daniel Carrillo  
Los Angeles County, California

Daniel Gragert  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Tricia Ann Griffin  
Wabasha, Minnesota

Alynn Lambert  
Pohnpei/Chuuk, Federated States of Micronesia

Kim Luong  
Des Moines, Iowa

Rylie Michal Meyer  
Grand Island, Nebraska

Douglas Neal  
Manhattan, Kansas

Rachel Nicole Rentschler  
Omaha, Nebraska

Micaial Marie Ruiz  
Omaha, Nebraska

Kristina Tabila-Guglielmi  
Sandy Hook, Connecticut

Megan R. Tenpas  
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin

Elsa Menjivar Valverde  
Lexington, Nebraska

Joey Wichep  
Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia
MASTER OF SCIENCE

Olayemi Bright Aboyewa
Medical Physics
Akure, Ondo, Nigeria

Abena Prempeh Adaba
Medical Microbiology and Immunology
Lino Lakes, Minnesota

Ibukunoluwa Adebitimpe Adisa
Physcs
Ibadan, Nigeria

Prachi Agrawal
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Mhow, India

Abigail Eliza Alagao
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Kapolei, Hawaii

Dallas Jacqueline Alfaro
Government Organization and Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Hannah Kathleen Allman
Educational Leadership
Fairfax Station, Virginia

Sapphire Minami Andersen
Government Organization and Leadership
Marquette, Nebraska

Kinnari Santosh Arte
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Mumbai, India

Kaylee Marie Asche
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Omaha, Nebraska

James Scott Bailey
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Katherine Eleanor Baker
Educational Leadership
Phoenix, Arizona

Susan A. Battani
Educational Leadership
Urbandale, Iowa

Jordan Michelle Baum
Health and Wellness Coaching
 Suffern, New York

Jayne Rosemary Beauchaine
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Dietrik Michael Andrew Becker
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Laramie, Wyoming

Brett Michael Behrens
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Elizabeth Grace Bennett
Educational Specialist Areas
Blair, Nebraska

Scott Michael Benton
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Roseville, California

Meredith Emily Bickford
Educational Leadership
Foxborough, Massachusetts

Brigid Eileen Bidrowski
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Eric Nicholas Binkley
Integrative Health and Wellness
Omaha, Nebraska

Margaret Jane Blanchard
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Des Moines, Iowa

Jolene Angela Boesch
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Blair, Nebraska

Katherine Irene Bonn
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Gretna, Nebraska

Taylor Breann Bowen
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Brooke P. Bowland
Emergency Medical Services
Savannah, Missouri

Tamicka J. Bradley
Integrative Health and Wellness
Omaha, Nebraska

Marley Rain Bredehoft
Pharmacology
Omaha, Nebraska

McKinzie Boes Bricker
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Fontanelle, Iowa

Elizabeth Mae Brott
Educational Leadership
Johnston, Iowa

Alec Michael Bryson
Medical Sciences
Akron, Ohio

Heather Marie Burke
Integrative Health and Wellness
Grimes, Iowa

Mason Frederick Carstens
Medical Sciences
Rochester, Minnesota

Theresa Anne Christopherson
Educational Leadership
Grayson, Georgia

Alma Jo Clark
Healthcare Ethics
Hayward, California

Terry L. Clark
Educational Leadership
Norwalk, Iowa

Kylie Jane Cole
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Spencer, Iowa

Brian Joseph Connelly
Organizational Leadership
Putnam, Connecticut

Adrian Mihai Constantin
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Bellevue, Nebraska

Samantha Lynn Cristoforo
Integrative Health and Wellness
Rockland, Massachusetts

Kyle Robert Crossman
Medical Sciences
Hamilton, Montana

Ariel Paxton Cunningham
Educational Specialist Areas
Omaha, Nebraska

Shresthita Dash
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Bhubaneswar, India

Mary Rachael Davis
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Jill Marie DeVoll
Healthcare Ethics
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Makeya A. DeVries
Integrative Health and Wellness
Rosemount, Minnesota

Jennifer Marie Di Ruocco
Educational Specialist Areas
Omaha, Nebraska

Kimal Honour Djam
Medical Physics
Omaha, Nebraska

Lê Kim Anh Đo
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

Emily Duckhorn
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Lemont, Illinois

Brian Mitchell Dudley
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Atlanta, Georgia

Jody Louise Eckman
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Altoona, Iowa

Holly Christine Erbes
Educational Leadership
Marshalltown, Iowa

Abby Erickson
Organizational Leadership
Estherville, Iowa

Sarah Jane Fackler
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Howells, Nebraska

Sarah Jane Fackler
Organizational Leadership
Howells, Nebraska

Manze Feng
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Solon Deol Fernandes
Physics
Goa, India

Allison R. Feyen
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Steamboat Springs, Colorado

Austin Dowel Freeman
Educational Leadership
Tampa, Florida

Riley Sue Gabbert
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Stanberry, Missouri

Tracy Gady
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Connor Ryan Gandossy
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Joseph E. Gardner III
Organizational Leadership
Louisville, Kentucky

Margaret Anne Getzfrid
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Omaha, Nebraska

Joseph Erik Gilles
Emergency Medical Services
Plano, Illinois

Shannon Marie Gilroy
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Gabrielle L. Gomez
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Wesley Chapel, Florida

Jacinde Krystal Graham
Interdisciplinary Leadership
Oakland, California

Kenneth Scott Green
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Jessica Erin Guerrero
Integrative Health and Wellness
St. Michael, Minnesota

Amalie Victoria-Appleton
Guldenpenning
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Fremont, Nebraska

Alexander G. Haddad
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Eric M. Hagen
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Omaha, Nebraska

Caroline Grace Hansen
Government Organization and Leadership
West Des Moines, Iowa

◆ Multiple degrees
Eileen Mary Harris
Boethics
Chandler, Arizona

Kellie Ann Harris
Educational Specialist Areas
Omaha, Nebraska

Frankie R. Hass
Government Organization and Leadership
Ithaca, Nebraska

Carrie E. Heaton
Integrative Health and Wellness
Port Angeles, Washington

Anniqule Henriques
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Bronx, New York

Brittney Elizabeth Hernandez
Educational Leadership
Miami, Florida

Brigid Dotterer Herrick
Healthcare Ethics
Syracuse, New York

Elizabeth Taylor Heusser
Organizational Leadership
Phoenix, Arizona

Michelle A. Hillsman
Healthcare Ethics
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Sarah Jean Hilyard
Educational Leadership
Ponca City, Oklahoma

Tabitha Helen Holliday
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Central City, Nebraska

Lynn Andrea Holverson
Educational Leadership
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Nathan Edward Horner
Educational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Traci Lynn Hummel
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Wahoo, Nebraska

Robert Hutchison
Educational Leadership
St. Louis, Missouri

Julia Paige Jankuski
Medical Sciences
Omaha, Nebraska

Rachel Leonora Jeffrey
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Woburn, Massachusetts

Jered Jelinek
Healthcare Ethics
Omaha, Nebraska

Emily Ann Johnson
Oral Biology
Fort Dodge, Iowa

Karolyn Elizabeth Johnson
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Nathan D. Johnson
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Peter Edward Johnson
Government Organization and Leadership
Sidney, Iowa

Kelvin Jones
Integrative Health and Wellness
Chihuahua, Mexico

Robert Emory Jones
Organizational Leadership
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Marisa Jordan
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Scottsdale, Arizona

Gina M. Meaenalani Karas
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Kane’ohe, Hawaii

Maria-Alejandra Kepler
Educational Leadership
Pine Lake, Georgia

Margeaux Tajuan King
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Omaha, Nebraska

Mary Jane Rose King
Educational Leadership
Hamden, Connecticut

Joseph Nohea Kistner
Physics
Aspen, Colorado

Clara Jane Knipp
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Tipton, Missouri

Rebecca Marie Kratzer
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Ellsworth, Kansas

Randjith Kumar
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Gobi, India

Patrick Tembi Kuwong Jr.
Biomedical Sciences
Douala, Cameroon

Kortney Monique LaMark
Integrative Health and Wellness
New Orleans, Louisiana

William Phillip Lamitina III
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Caldwell, Idaho

Amy Beth Leahy
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Portsmouth, New Hampshire

Kimberly Kraft Levine
Medical Sciences
Longmont, Colorado

Eugene Zi Zhen Lim
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Jill Christine Limas-Flott
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Omaha, Nebraska

Kaitlin Ann Logan Wimmer
Government Organization and Leadership
Elgin, Oklahoma

Tanya Louise Maas
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Coloma, Wisconsin

Leonce Ngaelle Mafafou Nkenyi
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Bamenda, Cameroon

Anh Tú Mai
Physics
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

Jordan Elizabeth Malcom
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Lincoln, Nebraska

Michael Patrick Mansour
Educational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Benjamin V. Marcussen
Omaha, Nebraska

Michael G. Masterson
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Le Claire, Iowa

Kathleen Hayden Matthews
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Omaha, Nebraska

Rhonda Scheidies McCarthy
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Omaha, Nebraska

Daniela Medrano Sullivan
Government Organization and Leadership
Fort Collins, Colorado

Kaliyah Brianna Meriwether
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Kingwood, Texas

Nicole Lynn Miner
Educational Specialist Areas
Omaha, Nebraska

Mariam Victoria Mohagheghi
Medical Sciences
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Heidi Lynn Molden
Health and Wellness Coaching
Aurora, Colorado

Connor Joseph Moynihan
Educational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Nathan Lee Muhn
Medical Sciences
Lincoln, Nebraska

Ashley Lauren Narke
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Ashland, Nebraska

Reane Lynn Negus
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Paulina, Iowa

Brandon James Nelson
Oral Biology
Elkhorn, Nebraska

Blake Allen Netherton
Medical Sciences
Ida Grove, Iowa

Morgan Whitney Netz
Organizational Leadership
Lincoln, Nebraska

Shelby Lynn Nickel
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Sterling, Colorado

Jayliee M. Niehus
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
South Sioux City, Nebraska

Jennifer Onyekachukwu Omuri
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Lagos, Nigeria

Jennifer Ruth Osborn
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Salem, Oregon

Ryan Matthew Pardi
Medical Sciences
Rochester, Minnesota

Sagar Kumar Paul
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Rajbari, Bangladesh

Gamamediyanjane Ann Shani
Nimeshika Perera
Pamunugama, Sri Lanka

Taunya Lynn Plater
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Omaha, Nebraska

Taunya Lynn Plater
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Malissie Marie Plugge
Interdisciplinary Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Heather Power
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Reno, Nevada

Josah Christine Powers
School Counseling-
Preventive Mental Health
Omaha, Nebraska

Saina Sanjay Prabhu
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Mumbai, India

Aishah Prather
Integrative Health and Wellness
Newnan, Georgia

Amanda Jo Quillin
Integrative Health and Wellness
Newberry, Florida
Krishna Radhakrishnan
Baluswami
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Morgan Ashley Raine
Medical Microbiology and Immunology
Topeka, Kansas

Kristi Jo Ramsey
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Shoshanna Rasmussen
Integrative Health and Wellness
Springfield, Oregon

Carlye Parrish Reed
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Rancho Murieta, California

Carlye Parrish Reed
Organizational Leadership
Rancho Murieta, California

Cathryn Victoria Reed
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
St. Edward, Nebraska

Alyssa Rose Reinhart
Educational Specialist Areas
Palmyra, Nebraska

Curtis Martin Louis Rich
Medical Sciences
Nashville, Tennessee

Renee J. Salge
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Greene, Iowa

Kelsi N. Salter
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Iowa City, Iowa

Shrestha Samuel
Medical Sciences
St. Louis, Missouri

Julie Ann Sancken
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Pontiac, Illinois

Laura Santiago
Integrative Health and Wellness
Raleigh, North Carolina

Rachana Sapkota
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Kathmandu, Nepal

Nicholas William Scheer
Oral Biology
Omaha, Nebraska

Angelita Marie Serbantez-Garcia
Educational Leadership
Garden Ridge, Texas

Jigar Paras Sethiya
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Mumbai, India

Tatum Alexandra Sheehy
Organizational Leadership
Bellevue, Nebraska

Jeremy H. Short
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Brandon Alexander Shostak
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Le Mars, Iowa

Michaela E. Sievers
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Omaha, Nebraska

Justice A. Simonek
Government Organization and Leadership
Morse Bluff, Nebraska

Neetu U. Singh
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Nashik, India

Abbie Jean Sivinski
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Omaha, Nebraska

Kyle Rathmann Smith
Government Organization and Leadership
Phoenix, Arizona

Melanie A. Sowards
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Bellevue, Nebraska

Christine M. Stanczak
Organizational Leadership
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Grant A. Stansel
Analytics
St. Johns, Florida

Kelsey Ann Stenzel
Educational Leadership
Wabasha, Minnesota

Allison Sheleigh Stepp
Educational Leadership
Loretto, Tennessee

Brittney Taylor Stevens
Integrative Health and Wellness
Bountiful, Utah

Kathleen Patricia Stibbs
Integrative Health and Wellness
Omaha, Nebraska

Isabella Kathleen Sullivan-Powers
Medical Sciences
Sacramento, California

Kylie Tsukuda Tamaoka
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Millilani, Hawaii

Stefano Rosario Tarantolo III
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Omaha, Nebraska

Courtney Lynn Tarsa
Organizational Leadership
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida

Dakota S. Tinney
Integrative Health and Wellness
Collinsburg, Texas

Holly Frances Toft
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Fremont, Nebraska

Alexandra Sabrina Tooley
Medical Sciences
Bellevue, Nebraska

Jeffrey William Touro
Emergency Medical Services
Melbourne, Florida

Namratha Turuvekere
Vittala Murthy
Pharmaceutical Sciences
Bengaluru, India

Tyler John Ulin
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Seattle, Washington

Pulkit C. Upadhyay
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Mumbai, India

Elizabeth Anne Urzendowski
Organizational Leadership
La Vista, Nebraska

Kathryn Elizabeth Vacha
Integrative Health and Wellness
Grinnell, Iowa

Tory Jean Van Heuvelen
Organizational Leadership
Council Bluffs, Iowa

Alexandria M. Weir
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Shokan, New York

Taylor John Wemhoff
Government Organization and Leadership
La Vista, Nebraska

Nicholas Matthew Wessling
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Omaha, Nebraska

Derick J. Weston
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Kansas City, Missouri

Michelle A. Wilson
Educational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Kylie Janice Wood
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Marion, Iowa

Rui Wu
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Parkville, Missouri

Ji Yan
Business Intelligence and Analytics
Maanshan, China

Sarah Basel Zead
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Lincoln, Nebraska

Tonya Maria Zielich
School Counseling-Preventive Mental Health
Lawton, Iowa

Amanda Zamora
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Yi Hu
Shanghai, China

Xiang Ji
Beijing, China

Eunji Lee
Seoul, South Korea

Daban Lim
Omaha, Nebraska

Weijia Lin
Fuzhou, China

Xinmei Zhang
Fuzhou, China

Lijie Zhou
Chongqing, China

Amanda Zamora
Organizational Leadership
Omaha, Nebraska

Ying Chen
Yangjiang, China

Chenxi Fan
Shanghai, China

Huiling Hu
Changsha City, China

Yishuang Liang
Lincoln, Nebraska

Keren Ma
Shanghai, China

Mengjian Qu
Hengyang, China

Weiyi Xu
Changzhou, China

Zhaojuan Zhu
HaiJia, China

Multiple degrees

IN REHABILITATION

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN REHABILITATION

37
DOCTOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Rebekah Elizabeth Austin
Do FinTech acquisitions improve the operating performance of risk profiles of acquiring firms? Oskir, Missouri

Magan Rhea Calhoun
The unintended consequences of FWAAs—Peers resentment, FSOP, and turnover intentions—A moderated mediation study Fountain, Colorado

Teri O. Grimmer
Financial implications of investing in the global art market: Risk, return and diversification Portland, Oregon

Matthew Wayne Heinrich
Does education impact the use of privacy enhancing behavior? A longitudinal study Pleasant Hill, Missouri

Jason Alan Hrcek
Psychological entitlement as a predictor of unethical decision making: An investigation of moral disengagement as a mediator Highlands Ranch, Colorado

Eileen Elizabeth Kaminski
Socially distant in the age of audit independence. Rethinking the impact of social and economic ties on audit quality Riverside, California

Joseph F. Kirby
The impact of functional TMT technology leadership roles on firm financial outcomes Elkman, Nebraska

Sylvester Tawanda Makoko
The influence of board diversity: An investigation of management fraud Hoover, Alabama

Matthew Joseph McCarville
Data ethics and gamification integration into traditional business courses Omaha, Nebraska

Jon-David Mohondo
CEO-directors and the financial performance of rural firms Kansas City, Missouri

Jason Michael Satchell
Age and loss aversion: Impact on PGA tour professionals Olathe, Kansas

Michael John Shick
Trauma-exposed employee work performance: Exploring the relationship of PTSD symptom severity, perceived organization support, and moderated by authentic leadership Kentwood, Michigan

Melissa J. Shirah
Investigating the role of international financial reporting standards as a barrier to trade in accounting services Trabuco Canyon, California

Dawn Marie Tolonen
Manna from heaven: Investigating the gift of resources from business angels Batavia, Ohio

Andrew Scott Weinberger
The impact of meeting analyst earnings expectations on the market to the announcement of internal control weaknesses Wallingford, Connecticut

DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

Maria Radhika Albert
A causal-comparative throughput analysis on transfer-level mathematics students in California community colleges Merced, California

Brian Ellis Anderson
Student achievement: Exploring the standardized test scores of low socioeconomic status students in the District of Columbia's traditional and selective public high schools Washington, District of Columbia

Nicholas Edward Argento
Lay secondary teachers’ understanding of the Ignatian charism Westborough, Massachusetts

Mike Mounir Ariss
The impact of leadership style on employee satisfaction and retention among nurses Tempe, Arizona

Susan Dawn Barry
Women executive board members and the influence of developmental networks on career ascension Minneapolis, Minnesota

Marc David Bauer
Examining the impact of a coaching training program on coaches’ non-cognitive skills Kean, New Jersey

Sara Wolff Bharwani
Serving others: A comparative case study of volunteer retention at two child advocacy nonprofits Omaha, Nebraska

Daniel Joseph Blumhardt
Perceptions of the elementary principal role in teacher well-being Mount Juliet, Tennessee

Marjolyn J. Broek Todd
Communication behaviors and the ramifications on music group cohesion and participant continuance: Implications for leadership, teams and successful performance Omaha, Nebraska

Caitlin Tiana Bruder
Utilizing home environments for optimal outcomes of early-intervention speech therapy Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

Terry Lee Buckman
Parental motivations for enrolling children in private language school classes: A grounded theory exploration Omaha, Nebraska

Christopher Alexander Carr
A phenomenological study on the perceptions of diversity leadership by department chairs in creating social change in engineering and computing education Washington, District of Columbia

Matthew Steven Carr
The effect of need-based financial aid on racial and ethnic minority student persistence at a four-year private college: A retrospective cohort study Jamesville, New York

David George Clifford II
Necessary entrepreneurial leadership education curriculum and pedagogy from the entrepreneur’s perspective to reduce poverty Lakewood, Ohio

Genevieve Colaistin
Higher education as a “SMART” U.S. foreign policy tool: Assessing the attitudes of U.S.-trained foreign nationals Miami, Florida

James R. Crouch
How western Pennsylvania high school principles support school resource officers in building positive relationships with students New Kensington, Pennsylvania

Andrea Cuervo Prados
The ends or the means: A case study of dignity and inclusive business Katy, Texas

Brent Michael Daub
Factors influencing flexible working in a California law firm: A qualitative study of managing attorneys San Clemente, California

Dave Marc Deroche
Does mentorship matter: The experiences of African Americans from low socioeconomic status in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) Brooklyn, New York

Joseph Robert Edwards
The impact of teacher attitudes, comfort, and confidence on transgender and gender diverse high school student experiences Chicago, Illinois

Ryan Jay Eikmeier
Managing paradoxical tensions while practicing virtual leadership in academia: A phenomenology Oak Park, Illinois

Eric Edward Elston
The effect of a mentoring intervention program on achievement, attendance, behavior, and matriculation of at-risk high school students Annapolis, Maryland

Michael Finneron
Participation in decision making and employee engagement Papillon, Nebraska

Kiley Anne Fleming
A transcendental phenomenological study on how experienced mediators effects enhanced capacity from parties during unscripted aspects of mediation West Des Moines, Iowa

Jessica Jordan Doak Flynn
College students and grit: The lived experience of well-being and retention Chatham, Illinois

Nancy Keonaonakoaniela Foster
A phenomenological exploration of the locus of control among medical school deans Kaneohe, Hawaii

Tricia Garwood
Influence of a leader’s creative problem solving preference on efficacy of team collaboration Orlando, Florida

Ruwan Adorn Goonetilleke
The parent-educator relationship in a Montessori education environment: A focused ethnography St. Louis Park, Minnesota

Abigail Sarah Greer
An investigation of the relationship between leaders’ knowledge of special education and the inclusion of students with disabilities in Catholic secondary schools Bowie, Maryland

Chanel Hampton
Effective retention strategies for teachers in large urban communities with majority black student population Detroit, Michigan

LaShan Annette Hayes
Social interaction challenges of soldiers that have transitioned to civilian life after serving 20 years in the Army Dallas, Texas

Stephanie Kay Hinshaw
The long-term influences of toxic leaders on their followers: A qualitative descriptive study Indianapolis, Indiana

Ashley Martha Jerrell
The relationship between leadership characteristics probation officers possess and the success of offenders Gulfport, Mississippi
Bree Lynn Jones
The prism project: A case study of district-to-district partnership in rural schools
La Veta, Colorado

James Elliot Jones V
Shootings on three historically Black colleges and universities: A qualitative comparative case study
Houston, Texas

Kaitlin M. Kelsey
Leaders without formal titles: Student leadership within a private university in the Midwestern U.S.
Omaha, Nebraska

Jinnie S. Kim
Measuring academic outcomes of equity and racial equity policies in public schools
Lake Oswego, Oregon

Lesley Ann LaFile
The impact of reduced Medicare funding on hospital-based healthcare services by critical access hospitals in a rural state in the Midwest United States
Kearney, Nebraska

Ashley Rae Lang
A phenomenological study of the practices millennial supervisors report using with baby boomer subordinates
Jesup, Iowa

Angellina Jo Lauer
Occupational climate, identity, and retention of CI professionals
Superior, Colorado

Ned W. Lauver
An examination of job competencies and motivation of high school assistant principals in Ohio public schools
Avon, Ohio

Megan Catherine Lowes
The young adult learners of the Catholic diocese of Cleveland: A qualitative study on the new generation of volunteer leaders in parish ministry
Brook Park, Ohio

Brendon L. Matthews
Employee tenure: Executive interaction and retention
Bluffton, Ohio

Pamela Anita McAfee
Leadership achievement in healthcare: An interpretative phenomenological analysis of the voices and experiences of Black women leaders
Clovis, California

Michele Conforta Mencuccini
Cultivating the practice of Ignatian pedagogy in faculty at Jesuit universities
Phoenix, Arizona

Danielle Marie Miles
An exploration of factors that foster collaboration between school district leaders and principals
Kansas City, Missouri

Karolyn Ann Miller
Attempting to prevent burnout of physical therapists within a Midwest health system: A phenomenological study
Eldridge, Iowa

Ophelia Christy Ilyaside Morgan
In their voices: The influence of mentoring among two senior-level African American women in P-16 education, a narrative study
Washington, District of Columbia

Andrea D. Nebel
An exploration of the role of political skill on decision-making for resource allocation in higher education
Thuman, Iowa

Michael Girouard Nicholson
Influence of Catholic school mission on alumni’s personal commitment to social justice
Norfolk, Massachusetts

James Tomás Reynolds
Knowledge transfer challenges Army leaders experience at a southwestern United States military installation: A case study
Brooklyn, New York

Brigid A. Roberson
Perspectives on emergency room violence: A phenomenological exploration of the impact of workplace trauma on security officers
Richmond, Texas

Christopher D. Romano
Training the next generation of public college presidents: Advancing a framework to prepare aspiring college presidents
Wayne, New Jersey

Benjamin W. Sides
Special agent leadership training: A program evaluation using qualitative analysis
Ketchikan, Alaska

Lauren Caroline Snowdon
Political skill and teamwork: A mixed methods study of rehabilitation professional students
Nutley, New Jersey

Sandra Marie Suter
Interpersonal political skill as a coping mechanism for preK-12 principals
Omaha, Nebraska

Anne Halloran Tortora
Leadership awareness and professional identity in ensemble conductors
Uncasville, Connecticut

Maura Kelly Triebenbacher
Through the lens of a follower—A phenomenological study of servant leadership through the lived experiences of faculty
West Chester, Pennsylvania

Sara Mae VandeKamp
Perceptions of shared responsibility in academic advising: A qualitative case study of students and faculty advisors at a midwestern liberal arts university
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Jessica Ponka-We Victors
Wa’U Hanga: The rise of Native American women who pursue elected state office
Wichita, Kansas

Barbara Daugharty Villont
A case study of faculty perceptions of the characteristics of a high-performing, high-poverty school
Woodstock, Illinois

Richard Vinci
Resilience in times of difficulty
Omaha, Nebraska

Allyn Braxton Williams
Exploring the relationships of transformational leadership, communication, and teacher trust in Christian schools
Sanford, Florida

Kenya D. Williams
Expanding boards: A study of the experience of former national student nurses’ association board of directors members from 2010–2020
Astoria, New York

Erin N. Wong
Psychological flexibility and experienced vicarious trauma among United States probation officers
Rochester, New York

Donna Woo
Comparison of retention rates of courses taught in traditional, online, and hybrid format
Huntington Beach, California

Christopher Paul Wright
Investment in training for professional services employees: Relationships between training, employee performance, and retention
Levittown, New York

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Seth William Morrill
Biomedical Sciences
Loss of BCL6 function leads to increased cochlear hair cell vulnerability to aging and insults
Santa Fe, Texas
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*Creighton alumnus/alumna
Creighton University, through the Public Honors and Events Committee, annually recognizes outstanding students at May commencement with the Spirit of Creighton Award. This is the highest student award presented by the University, and the student receiving it does not know until his/her name is called during the commencement ceremony.

**RECIPIENTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Michael Galeski</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Nathaniel S. Hansen</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah O’Hagan</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Tyler Clement</td>
<td>Heider College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Pharmacy and Health Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Kappenman</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Stoupa</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Nicholas Fischer</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Tara Dammer</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy and Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Warrington</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Stephan Charles Brannan</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta Rose Herman</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Thomas McCoy</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Heider College of Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Hunter Colt Allen</td>
<td>Heider College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Richard McDermott</td>
<td>Heider College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Seifert</td>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Laura Haller</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Leedom</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy and Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Melissa List</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Saito</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy and Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Elizabeth M. Fairbairn</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick M. O’Malley</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Patrick Carter</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marley Doyle</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Geoffrey Hayes</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Potter</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Justin Birge, Jacob Smeltzer</td>
<td>and Mary Skrypek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Brandon C. Hankey</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Therese Rogers</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Adam Greteman</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Halbur</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raquel “Kelly” Orbik</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Keith McGovern</td>
<td>College of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Righter</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Micah Kiel</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerard J. Stanley</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine “Katie” Wadas</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Margaret Bowie</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Luis Renteria</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Nakina Mills</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurtis T. Morrison</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Amber Van Kirk</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad N. Scholl</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Waetzig</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt West</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Eric Stener Eastmo</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn A. Imada</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Steven Haskett</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Walker</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Edward T. Dziedzic</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christie Michels</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Jennifer Naughton</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph Ralphson</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Trenten B. Baush</td>
<td>School of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney L. Carlson</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Robyn Davis</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Kern</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Jana Braklow</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Shaffer</td>
<td>School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Shirley Kern</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Scott Wall</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mary T. O’Keif</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melvin “Paul” Palalay</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Bill Meduna</td>
<td>College of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Zimmerman</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Kathryn Ault</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David A. McGuire</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Mary Margaret Lawler</td>
<td>Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J. McQuillan</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Anne M. Duffy</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel J. Huesgen</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>James J. Crandall Jr.</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terese A. O’Neil</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Janet Berning</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas J. Merkel</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Jeffrey P. Johnson</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacqueline D. Miller</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a complete list, visit creighton.edu/spiritofcreighton
Traditions of Creighton

**Creighton Crest**
The Creighton University crest includes elements representing the Creighton family, Creighton's Jesuit tradition and the Omaha Archdiocese.

The gold stripes on the red field, in the upper left-hand quadrant of the shield, come from the family coat of arms of St. Ignatius of Loyola, the founder of the Society of Jesus (Jesuits). The lion rampant comes from the Creighton family coat of arms, and the three seashells on a field of white and red sable come from the Wareham family coat of arms—paying homage to Creighton University’s founding families. The design for the shield's final quadrant, in the lower left, comes from the coat of arms of the Archdiocese of Omaha. The starburst behind the shield comes from the seal of the Society of Jesus.

**Ceremonial Mace**
In the Middle Ages, the mace was a club used in battle and carried by a bodyguard to defend a person of authority. Over the years, it began to lose its warlike image and became a symbol of peaceful leadership.

At an academic institution, the mace is the symbol of the legal and chartered authority of the leadership to whom the board of trustees has delegated authority. When the ceremonial mace is present, the authority of the University is present. Use of the mace is reserved for occasions of outstanding importance, and it is an honor to bear the mace.

The Creighton University mace was designed and fashioned by Brian K. Besack, operations supervisor of the University’s carpenter shop, at the invitation of then president, the Rev. John P. Schlegel, S.J. to commemorate the 125th anniversary of the University.

Using a cherry wood baluster from a long-abandoned staircase in the attic of Creighton Hall, the oldest building on Creighton’s campus, Besack designed and fashioned the shaft, head and foot of the mace. Each facet of the nine-sided head displays a bronze, gold-plated medallion bearing the name and founding date of the University’s schools and colleges. Its foot is sheathed in gold-plated brass, and cradled in its shaft rests the official seal of the University. At its top, the mace is crowned with a three-dimensional blue and gold medallion symbol of the Society of Jesus.
Graduation Honors
Students may graduate with honors. Criteria for graduation honors can be found in the Creighton University catalogs. Honors listed in this program for May graduates reflect the grade point average at the conclusion of the fall semester. Official graduation honors are reflected on the student’s diploma and transcript.

Academic Attire
The history of academic dress reaches far back into the early days of the oldest universities. A statute of 1321 required that all “Doctors, Licentiates, and Bachelors” of the University of Coimbra wear gowns. In England, in the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade “excess in apparel” and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. While European institutions continue to show great diversity in their specifications of academic dress, American colleges and universities generally have adopted the Intercollegiate Code for Academic Costumes. This code specifies design characteristics of gowns, hoods, caps and tassels, including pattern, material, color and trimmings.

For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors’ gowns, edging of hoods and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the different subjects are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Blue Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters, Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Accountancy, Business</td>
<td>Nugget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Russet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Ink Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oratory (Speech)</td>
<td>Silver Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Olive Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration,</td>
<td>Peacock Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including Foreign Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Science</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edward and Mary Lucretia Creighton, along with Edward’s brother, John, settled in Omaha in the 1850s. John married Mary Lucretia’s sister, Sarah Emily Wareham, in 1868, and the four are considered the founders of Creighton University. Edward’s work with the transcontinental telegraph and freighting, ranching, railroading and banking became a major force in the city’s economic development. The two brothers were widely known for their business enterprises, and the two couples were also widely regarded for their philanthropy.

Edward died in 1874, and his widow included $100,000 in her will to establish Creighton College in memory of her husband. Mary Lucretia died in 1876, and her executors, who included her brother-in-law John, purchased 6.2 acres of land at the northwest corner of what is currently 24th and California streets. The land and additional securities were transferred to Bishop James O’Connor of Omaha, and construction began on the school.

The bishop asked the Jesuits to operate the school and the first president, Roman A. Shaffel, S.J., arrived in Omaha in early 1877; the school opened on Sept. 2, 1878. One priest, two scholastics, a layman and a laywoman formed the faculty. The school began with 120 students ranging in age from 6 to 30. On Aug. 14, 1879, Bishop O’Connor surrendered his trust to the Jesuits, who incorporated “The Creighton University” under Nebraska law. Much of the initial teaching was below the collegiate level; in 1891, Creighton University awarded its first baccalaureate degree.

Edward and Mary Lucretia’s generosity is credited with establishing Creighton College, while John and Sarah Emily’s philanthropy enlarged it to a five-school university. Today, Creighton University consists of nine schools and colleges:

- College of Arts and Sciences (1878)
- School of Medicine (1892)
- School of Law (1904)
- School of Dentistry (1905)
- School of Pharmacy and Health Professions (1905)
- Heider College of Business (1920)
- Graduate School (1926)
- College of Nursing (1971; four-year bachelor’s degree program began in 1958)
- College of Professional Studies (Established as University College in 1983)
Welcome to the Creighton University alumni family,
now more than 70,000 strong. While your time as a student is coming to a close, your time in our global alumni community is just getting started. No matter where life takes you, we will be here to support you with opportunities and benefits to help you stay connected.

Bluejays for life.
Congratulations, graduates!

Even when your achievements take you far away from Creighton, stay connected at alumni.creighton.edu.